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August 30, 2019

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL
AND HAND DELIVERY

Mr. Ben Steffen
Executive Director
Maryland Health Care Commission
4160 Patterson Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215

Re: Exemption Notice of Acquisition of Bon Secours Hospital Baltimore, Inc.,

by LifeBridge Health, Inc.

Dear Mr. Steffen:

This is written on behalf of LifeBridge Health, Inc. ("LBH"), Sinai Hospital of

Baltimore, Inc. ("Sinai Hospital"), and Northwest Hospital Center, Inc. (collectively, the "Joint

Applicants") to (1) provide notice to the Maryland Health Care Commission ("MHCC") of their

intent to reallocate inpatient behavioral health bed capacity and services, and to make certain

related capital expenditures, within a merged asset system pursuant to a consolidation or merger

of two or more health care facilities, and (2) request an exemption from certificate of need

(CON) review for such reallocation and capital expenditures,

As described further below, the proposed reallocation of inpatient behavioral health bed

capacity and services will be from Bon Secours Hospital Baltimore, Inc. ("Bon Secours

Hospital") (which is to become a part of the LBH health system on or about November 1, 2019)

to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital, existing members of the LBH system. The related

capital expenditures will be incurred by Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital in order to

renovate existing space to accommodate the additional behavioral health beds coming from Bon

Secours Hospital.

BACKGROUND

1. The Master Affiliation Agreement

On August 26, 2019, LBH notified the MHCC of LBH's intent to acquire Bon Secours

Hospital on or about November 1, 2019. The acquisition will be pursuant to a Master Affiliation
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Agreement dated August 19, 2019 (the "MAA") between LBH and Bon Secours Hospital, Bon

Secours Baltimore Health Corporation (the current sole member of Bon Secours Hospital) and its

sole member, Bon Secours Mercy Health Inc. Pursuant to the MAA, upon the consummation of

the transaction, LBH will become the sole member of Bon Secours Hospital, and Bon Secours

Hospital will join the LBH system, along with Sinai Hospital, Northwest Hospital, Carroll

Hospital Center and Levindale Hebrew Geriatric Center and Hospital. An organizational chart of

the LBH system post-closing (including Bon Secours Hospital) is attached as Exhibit 1.

2. The Plan To Reconfigure and Enhance Services to West Baltimore Under the MAA

In executing the MAA, the parties recognized that they share a common and unifying

charitable mission: to provide high quality, affordable health care and health care-related

services, expand access to health care services, and promote and improve the health care status

of the communities they serve, including care of the poor and underserved. With that united

mission, the MAA recognizes the parties' shared belief that they can develop a strategic

relationship that will enhance and reconfigure health care delivery in West Baltimore, generating

savings that can be used to modernize the healthcare facilities serving the West Baltimore

community, and allow the commitment of resources to community investments that will address

the social determinants of health, reduce health disparities, improve the delivery of healthcare in,

and benefit the poor and underserved of, the West Baltimore community.

Through an enhancement and reconfiguration of health care delivery in West Baltimore,

the transaction is intended to generate savings that can be used to modernize the health care

facilities serving the Bon Secours Hospital community, as well as the commitment of resources

to community investments aimed at addressing the social determinants of health.l Through these

efforts, the aim is to reduce health disparities and improve the delivery of health care in West

Baltimore.

The MAA outlines the reconfiguration of healthcare services expected to be undertaken

by LBH following the acquisition, subject to such notices and/or applications to, and review and

approvals by; the MHCC or other regulatory agencies as are required. The reconfiguration plan

set forth in the MAA calls for inpatient medical and surgical care to be transitioned to Sinai

Hospital (or other appropriate LBH facility) beginning immediately after closing, except for

Maryland Department of Corrections inpatients who will continue to be cared for at Bon Secours

Hospital pursuant to contract with MDOC. The reconfiguration plans thereafter have three major

components. The component of the reconfiguration plans that is the subject of this exemption

request involves the inpatient behavioral health services at Bon Secours Hospital. Specifically,

~ The Health Services Cost Review Commission has approved a Staff Recommendation and entered into a

Memorandum of Understanding with LBH to enable the savings to be reinvested in the community and in

modernized facilities,
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under the MAA, Bon Secours Hospital's inpatient behavioral health service and beds will be

relocated to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital, Before that can occur, renovations at Sinai

Hospital and Northwest Hospital will be required in order to accommodate the relocation of

behavioral health beds from Bon Secours Hospital. After the completion of the renovations, all

inpatient behavioral health services will be transitioned from Bon Secours Hospital to those

hospitals. (The inpatient behavioral health reconfiguration will be described further below.)

The second major component of the 'reconfiguration plans under the MAA is the

construction. by LBH of either a reconfigured replacement acute care hospital or a freestanding

medical facility (FMF) to serve the Bon Secours Hospital community, which in either case will

include an emergency department and related ambulatory services. Portions of the existing

hospital building may be demolished by LBH consistent with the reconfiguration plans in this

phase.

The third component, which will occur after the construction of the reconfigured

replacement hospital or FMF, is the establishment by LBH of a new, approximately 40,000-

square foot resource center to serve the Bon Secours Hospital community. The resource center

will either be new construction on or near the existing Bon Secours Hospital campus, or in a

repurposed existing Luilding in the community to be acquired by LBH for this purpose. The

resource center is expected to include healthy food initiatives, job training programs, school

mentoring programs and population health initiatives.

In addition to the above investments by LBH to reconfigure and enhance health care

delivery in West Baltimore, LBH will also be malting community investments aimed at

addressing the social determinants of health. Bon Secours Hospital and its affiliates operate

various community services in West Baltimore, These include low income and senior housing

and Community Worlcs, including the Family Support Center, the Women's Resource Center

career development services, re-entry to the community after prison and screening and outreach

services. Under the MAA. LBH will inalce a $25 Million contribution towards these community

services over a six year period to be used for community services in West Baltimore.

Bon Secours Hospital's membership in the LBH system and these investments in the Bon

Secours Hospital campus and community by LBH will enable significant improvements in

access to health care services in the community and to generate improvements in health

outcomes. For example, in the existing outpatient clinics and even for patients of the emergency

department, Bon Secours Hospital does not currently have access to ENT physicians,

neurologists, pulmonologists, or consistent coverage for vascular 'access for outpatient renal

dialysis patients. Nor does Bon Secours Hospital currently have a gastroenterologist for GI

cases. As part of the LBH system, however, Bon Secours Hospital patients will have access to

those physicians onsite as well as more advance treatments,
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Further, this improvement in access will enable better and more consistent follow up

care. Currently, if a patient corning to the emergency department needs a neurologist, the patient

must be sent to another hospital's emergency department which could be end up being anywhere

in the City. It will be difficult for that patient to develop a consistent relationship with a

provider, and follow-up visits with providers from other facilities is extremely hard for a patient

with no transportation. Not only will LBH provide access to this and other specialties in a

system environment, but will also improve the opportunity of those patients for necessary follow

up care by providing transportation services for those patients and families. Joining the LBH

system will enable a continuum of care that Bon does not have access to today.

Moreover, Bon Secours Hospital patients will benefit from being part of the LBH system

in access to post-acute, long term care, and urgent care facilities that are part of the LBH

system. Becoming part of the LBH system will also bring new technologies to Bon Secours

Hospital that it does not currently have that can improve access to health care, including

telehealth, teletriage and telepsych access services.

3. The Inpatient Behavioral Health Reconfiguration

As described above, a major component of the reconfiguration and enhancement of

services at Bon Secours Hospital under the MAA is the transition of its inpatient behavioral

health service to be relocated to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital. Specifically, tree MAA

calls for the inpatient behavioral health service and beds at Bon Secours Hospital to be

transitioned to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital, to become part of those hospitals' zxisting

inpatient behavioral health programs and the locations where Bon Secours Hospital's behavioral

health patients in need of an inpatient admission will be served.

In order to accommodate the beds necessary to serve Bon Secours Hospital's behavioral

health inpatients, renovations at Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital will be required, since

neither hospital has existing space available for this puzpose. Most of the 36 beds (24) are

planned to be located at Sinai Hospital, where the associated renovations will cost approximately

$5 Million (as described further below), The remaining 12 beds (for which no space is available

at Sinai Hospital) are planned to be located at Northwest Hospital, where the associated

renovations will cost approximately $2 Million (as also described further below).

To ensure that all the reconfiguration and enhancement of services called for under the

MAA occur in a timely manner, these renovations will need to commence immediately following

closing on Novembez~ 1, 2019, since they are estimated to require approximately one year to

complete. The transition of Bon Secours Hospital's inpatient. behavioral, health program to Sinai
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Hospital and Northwest Hospital is a linchpin of the remainder of reconfiguration and

enhancement of services called for under the MAA.

The reconfiguration of the Bon Secours Hospital's behavioral health program relates onl

to its inpatient beds. Bon Secours Hospital operates a wide range of community based

behavioral health services, including a specialized behavioral health case management program,

a psychiatric rehabilitation program, behavioral health homes, a residential recovery program, a

mobile treatment team, peer recovery housing, as well as various substance use methadone and

suboxone programs. Under the MAA, LBH committed to addressing the provision of all

behavioral health services currently provided by Bon Secours Hospital, including these services

based in and serving the Bon Secours Hospital community. Only the inpatient component of

Bon Secours Hospital's behavioral health services will be transitioned to Sinai and Northwest

hospitals.

4. Community Outreach Regarding the Reconfiguration and Enhancementi of Bon

Secours Hospital Services

The Joint Applicants plan to engage in community outreach in focused town halls to

discuss the reconfiguration plans after closing. The town halls will include renderings of the new

facilities and will highlight the benefits to the community that will result from the

reconfiguration of services. As described above, these benefits include (among others) a new

state of the art emergency department in a new reconfigured hospital or FMF, increased access to

specialists and treatment modalities, and new technologies including telehealth, teletriage and

telepsych access. The Joint Applicants plan to seek input from the community on detailed

programming related to. healthy food initiatives, job training programs, school mentoring

programs and population health needs. This plan will kick-off after closing of the transaction.

Additionally, a leadership team from LifeBridge Health will be attending existing community

meetings to meet and learn about the current programs and the needs of the community.
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EXEMPTION REQUEST

1. Statutory and Regulatory Framework

The MHCC statute and regulations recognize several exemptions from CON review for

projects that would otherwise be subject to such review, but are undertaken pursuant to a

"consolidation or merger" of two or more health care facilities. Under the Acute Care Chapter of

the State Health Plan, "consolidation" means "a merger such that one or more acute inpatient

services are eliminated or centralized at one or more of the hospitals of the merged

organization." COMAR 10.24.10.06B(8). "Merger" means "the combining of two or more

independent hospitals under a permanent, legally binding arrangement or reorganization so as to

result in the reapportionment and reconfiguration of beds or services among the health care

facilities of a merged or consolidated organization that operates more than one health care

facility." COMAR 10.24.10.Q6B(20). Under Health-General Article §19-120(a)(2),

"consolidation" and "merger" are defined to "include increases and decreases in bed capacity or

services among the components of an organization that operates more than one health care

facility."

While some merged asset system exemptions are based on advance notice to the MHCC

alone, others are based on certain criteria (the "Exemption Criteria") that the MHCC must find

exist in order to grant the exemption. The Exemption Criteria generally require the MHCC to

determine whether the project (1) is not inconsistent with the State Health Plan., (2) will result in

the delivery of more efficient and effective health care services; and (3) is in the public interest.

The merger or consolidation of two or more hospitals is exempt from the CON

requirement provided that 45 days' prior written notice is given to the MHCC. COMAR

10,24.01.04.

Changes in bed capacity are exempt from the CON requirement under Health-General

§19-120(h)(3), which provides that an increase or decrease of bed capacity pursuant to a

consolidation or merger is exempt from the CON requirement if at least 45 days' notice is given

to the MHCC, and the MHCC finds that the change is pursuant to the consolidation or merger of

two or more health care facilities such that it satisfies the Exemption Criteria. See also COMAR

10.24.01.04A(3). However, in a county with three or more hospitals (such as Baltimore City and

Baltimore County), an increase. or decrease in bed capacity between hospitals in a merged asset

system located in the same health service area sloes not require a CON as long as (1) it does not

occur earlier than 45 days after a notice of intent is filed with the MHCC, (2) the change does not

create a new health care service through the relocation of beds from one county to another, and

(3) the change does not involve comprehensive or extended care beds. Health-General Article

§ 19-120(1).
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Similarly, a change in the type or scope of a health care service pursuant to a

consolidation or merger is exempt from the CON requirement if 45 days' notice is given before

increasing or decreasing the volume of one or more health care services is provided to the

MHCC, and the MHCC finds that the Exemption Criteria are satisfied and notifies the health

care facility within 45 days after receiving notice. Health-General Article §19-120(j)(2)(iv);

COMAR 10.24.01.04A(4).

Likewise, while a capital expenditure that results in a "substantial increase" in hospital

bed capacity is generally subject to the CON requirement, such a project is exempt from CON

review if 45 days' notice is given to the MHCC before making the expenditure, and the MHCC

finds that the Exemption Criteria are satisfied and notifies the health care facility within 45 days

after receiving notice. Health-General Article §19-120(lc)(1)(i)3,; (6)(v); COMAR

10.24.01.04A(5).2

2. Grounds for Exemption from CON Requirement

LBH is an existing merged asset system of hospitals and other health care facilities,

including Sinai Hospital, Northwest Hospital, Carroll Hospital Center and Levindale Hebrew

Geriatric Center and Hospital, Bon Secours Hospital will become part of the LBH merged asset

system when the transaction closes on or around November 1, 2019. Lilce the other hospitals in

the LBH system, Bon Secours Hospital will maintain its separate corporate existence, with LBH

as its sole member, malting Bon Secours part of a combination of "two or more independent

hospitals in a permanent, legally binding arrangement" as provided in the definition of '`merger"

in COMAR 10.24.10.06(2),

Further, the specific project for which approval is sought in this exemption request —the

reconfiguration of the inpatient behavioral. health service at Bon Secours Hospital and the

transition of its inpatient behavioral health service and bids to Sinai Hospital and Northwest

Hospital —involves elements of both consolidation and merger as defined in the Acute Care'

Chapter, It involves the "reapportionment and reconfiguration of beds or services among the

health care facilities'' within the LBH system, as provided in the definition of "merger", and "one

or more acute inpatient services are eliminated or centralized at one or snore of the hospitals", as

provided in the definition of "consolidation." It also involves "increases and decreases in bed

capacity or services among the components of an organization that operates more than one health

care facility" as provided in Health-General Article §19-120(a)(2). Accordingly, the project and

2 The bed capacity being created at Sinai Hospital and Northwest with the renovations is, in both cases, less than

10% of its overall bed capacity.
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requested changes in beds and services are eligible for an exemption as being pursuant to a

consolidation or merger of two or more health care facilities.

COMAR 10.24.01,04B sets forth the specific requirements and standards for a notice of

intent to seek exemption from CON review pursuant to a merger or consolidation: Each is

addressed below.

(1) Name or Names of each affected health care facility:
(a) Sinai Hospital
(b) Northwest Hospital
(c) Bon Secours Hospital

(2) The location of each health care facility:
(a) Sinai Hospital: 2401 West Belvedere Avenue, Baltimore MD 21215

(b) Northwest Hospital: 5401 Old Court Road, Randallstown MD 21133

(c) Bon Secours Hospital: 2000 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore MD 21223

(3) A general description of the proposed project including, in the case of mergers and

consolidations, any proposed: '

(a) Conversion, expansion, relocation or reduction of one or more health care

services.

This project involves the reconfiguration of the inpatient behavioral health service

and beds of Bon Secours Hospital within the LBH system, The inpatient

behavioral health service currently provided at Bon Secours Hospital will be

relocated in its entirety to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital (and thus no

longer provided at Bon Secours Hospital) after the necessary renovations to

accommodate the additional bed capacity are completed. Both Sinai Hospital and

Northwest Hospital currently provide inpatient behavioral health services (in 24-

bed and 37-bed units, respectively) which will be expanded as a result of this

project.

This relocation or reconfiguration of existing medical services is eligible for an

exemption under . Health-General Article §19-120(j)(2)(iv); COMAR

10.24.01.04A(4).

(b) Renovation of existing facilities
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At Sinai Hospital, an existing 13,000 square foot patient care unit currently

utilized for an inpatient hospice unit will be renovated into a 24-bed behavioral

health unit which will contain 6 private and 9semi-private rooms. See drawings

attached as Exhibit 2, (The hospice program will be relocated to a vacant

medical surgical floor at Sinai Hospital). The total cost of the renovations at Sinai

Hospital will be approximately $5 Million.

At Northwest Hospital, an existing 6,500 square foot patient care unit currently

used for medical surgical surge capacity during high census periods will be

converted into a 12 bed behavioral health unit. All the rooms will be private

rooms. See drawings attached as Exhibit 3. The total cost of the renovations at

Northwest Hospital will be approximately $2 Million.

To the extent these capital expenditures are covered by Health-General Article

§19-120(lc)(1)(i)3,, they are eligible for an exemption under Health-General

Article §19-120(lc)(6)(v); COMAR 10.24.01.04A(5).

(c) New construction

Nn new construction is associated with this project.

(d) Relocation or reconfiguration of existing medical services

As described above, this project involves the reconfiguration of the inpatient

behavioral health service and beds of Bon Secours Hospital within the LBH

system. The existing inpatient behavioral health service at Bon Secours Hospital

will be relocated in its entirety to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital (and thus

no longer provided at Bon Secours Hospital) after the necessary renovations to

accommodate the additional bed capacity are completed. Bat11 Sinai Hospital and

Northwest Hospital currently provide inpatient behavioral health services (in 24-

bed and 37-bed units, respectively) which will be expanded as a result of this

project.

This relocation or reconfiguration of existing medical services is eligible for an

exemption under Health-General Article § 19-120(j)(2)(iv); COMAR

10.24.01.04A(4).

(e) Change in bed capacity at each affected facility
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As a result of this project, the bed capacity at Bon Secours Hospital will decrease
by 36 beds, the bed capacity at Sinai Hospital will increase by 24 beds, and the
bed capacity at Northwest Hospital will increase by 12 beds.

The Joint Applicants recognize that they are seeking to relocate more beds from
Bon Secours Hospital than the number of beds allocated to behavioral health on
its license for FY20. This is because the allocation of 27 beds to inpatient
behavioral health under the FY201icense is inadequate based on the average daily
census that Bon Secours Hospital has been experiencing over the recent few
months. As shown on Exhibit 4, Bon Secours Hospital has had an ADC in its
behavioral health unit of approximately 28.2 during the period of January through
July, 2019. Applying the 140% licensed bed calculation to this ADC would
equate to 39.5 beds. The Joint Applicants are not requesting the full 39 beds,
allowing for some level of attrition of patients (estimated at 5%) who may decide
to go to other hospitals.3 With the 36 beds requested to be relocated, an ADC of
28.2 reduced 5% for attrition (26.8) equates to 74% occupancy, which is higher
than the occupancy percentage upon which the 140% of ADC licensed bed
calculation is based (71 %). On the other hand, at 27 beds (the allocation under
the current license), the ADC that Bon Secours Hospital has been experiencing
less 5%for attrition would mean the beds would be utilized at 99% occupancy, an
unrealistically high occupancy level. Because a behavioral health unit cannot
function at this level of occupancy, relocating only 27 beds would jeopardize
LBH's ability to ensure that all Bon Secours Hospital patients needing a
behavioral health admission can be accommodated at either Sinai Hospital or
Northwest Hospital, as required by the MAA.

At 24 beds as planned, the space at Sinai Hospital can accommodate 6 private
rooms. The maximum number of beds that the space can accommodate is 27 beds,
but this would mean that there could only be 3 private rooms (the minimum ADA
requirement) which would restrict throughput in admissions based on gender and
other admission constraints. As described above, the Joint Applicants believe that
relocating only 27 beds would jeopardize LBH's ability to accommodate all Bon
Secours Hospital patients needing a behavioral health admission based on the 28.2
ADC it has been experiencing since January, but if only 3 private rooms
available, the likelihood of not being able to accommodate Bon Secours Hospital
patients is much greater.

3 The Joint Applicants project minimal attrition, The strong demand for• inpatient behavioral health

services in the community combined with the very strong presence the Joint Applicants will maintain in the

community as well as the maintenance of the emergency department both in the existing and the qew

facility to be constructed are expected to lead to minimal attrition.
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Further, at 12 beds, the new space planned for Northwest Hospital maximizes the

use of the space and is cost effective in light of the significant requirements

associated with the design and construction of inpatient psychiatric units

(including malting it a secure unit and special requirements for fixtures .like anti-

ligature requirements) .and from a staffing perspective. As the number of beds

that are allowed to be constructed is reduced, the cost effectiveness of the unit

diminishes and the unit eventually becomes cost ineffective.

Lastly, it should be noted that the existing behavioral health units at Sinai

Hospital and Northwest Hospital do not have excess capacity to accommodate the

new volume from Bon Secours Hospital patients. In FYl.9, Sinai Hospital's 24-

bed unit had an ADC of 21 (88% occupancy), and Northwest Hospital's 39-bed

unit had an ADC of 30 (77% occupancy).

Baltimore City and Baltimore County have more than three hospitals each and

both Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital have existing inpatient behavioral

health programs. Accordingly, this change in bed capacity among hospitals in a

merged asset systems is eligible for exemption under Health-General Article § 19-

120(i). See also Health-General Article §19-120(h)(3) and COMAR

10.24,01.04A(3).

(4) The scheduled date of the project's completion.

The renovations at Sinai. Hospital and Northwest Hospital to accommodate the behavioral

health beds from Bon Secours Hospital will be complete approximately one year after

construction commences. Assuming MHCC approval of the exemption within 45 days of

this filing, renovations would be complete in approximately November, 2020.

(5) Identification of any outstanding public body obligations

There are no outstanding public body obligations of Bon Secours Hospital, LBH; or Sinai

~Iospital or Northwest Hospital.

(6) Information demonstrating the project:

(a) Is consistent with the State Health Plan

Exhibit 5 addresses each of the applicable sections of the State Health Plan

Chapter governing psychiatric services. As demonstrated in Exhibit 5, this
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project is consistent with the State Health Plan chapter governing psychiatric

services.

(b) Will result in more efficient and effective delivery of health care services

The reconfiguration of .inpatient behavioral health services at Bon Secours

Hospital through the relocation of the service to Sinai Hospital and Northwest

Hospital will result in more efficient and effective delivery of inpatient behavioral

health services, As the regulatory definitions of "merger" and "consolidation" in

the State Health Plan inherently recognize, centralizing health care services at

fewer facilities within a merged asset system enable fixed cost savings and

economies of scale. Here, the consolidation of inpatient behavioral health

services at Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital rather than maintaining three

such programs will generate efficiencies through eliminating the fixed costs of the

Bon Secours Hospital program and economies of scale in the operation of the

inpatient behavioral health programs at Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital,

the fixed costs of which will be able to be spread across a larger number of beds

and patients. With Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital only a minimal

distance from Bon Secours Hospital (5 miles and 10 miles respectively), these

efficiencies can be achieved without disrupting patient care.

Further, the reconfiguration of behavioral health services must be considered in

the context of aging physical plant in which Bon Secours Hospital's program is

located and the entirety of the reconfiguration plan under the MAA. That plan

calls for significant investment by LBH in order to address the significant

physical plant issues in the Bon Secours Hospital building, by replacing it with

modernized health care facilities providing high quality, affordable health care

and health care-related services. The plan includes the construction of either a

reconfigured replacement acute care hospital that would have a small inpatient

component or an FMF, includin; in either case a new state of the art emergency

department and ambulatory services designed specifically around promoting and

improving the health care status of the West Baltimore community.

Maintaining inpatient behavioral health at Bon Secours Hospital would be

inconsistent with the overall reconfiguration of services under the MAA.

Inpatient behavioral health could not be part of an FMF, so it would have to

become a freestanding psychiatric hospital and would be subject to the Federal

IMD exclusion (under which Federal financial participation in Medicaid

admissions is prohibited) unless the bed complement was reduced to only 16

beds. At 16 beds, operating a freestanding psychiatric hospital would be
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inefficient as compared to relocating the service to Sinai Hospital and Northwest
Hospital, and it would not meet the needs of the Bon Secours Hospital community
in light of the census that Bon Secours Hospital has been experiencing as
described above. A freestanding psychiatric hospital would also be less effective
because co-location. with fiill service .acute medical facilities is preferable for safe
inpatient care of medically complex psychiatric patients. Free-standing
psychiatric facilities are limited in the ability to provide support for patients with
moderate to severe chronic illness and often decline admissions nn this basis.
Psychiatric patients in this service area often require access to medical and
surgical consultation services.

Further, retaining inpatient behavioral health service at Bon Secours Hospital with
the number of beds necessary to serve the community based on the census of
those beds (as described above) would also be at odds with constructing a
reconfigured replacement acute care hospital with only a small inpatient
component, and the program would also lose the connection to a fuller service
acute care general hospital with the benefits described above.

Accordingly, whether an FMF or a replacement reconfigured acute care hospital
is constructed on the Bon Secours Hospital campus, relocating the inpatient
behavioral health to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital is a more effective
alternative,

Additionally, the relocation of Bon Secours Hospital's inpatient behavioral health
program to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital will result in more effective
and efficient delivery of behavioral health services based on recruitment and
retention of staff. Bon , Secours Hospital has had challenges in recruiting and
retaining staff at the hospital, and has had to rely on third party staffing services to
fill positions to a greater extent than Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital.

(c) Is in the public interest

The relocation of the inpatient. behavioral health program from Bon Secours

Hospital to Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital is, even standing alone, in the

public interest because it will provide for the inpatient behavioral health care

needs of the Bon Secours Hospital community to be met in modern, state of the

art inpatient units at Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital with access to a wider

array of supportive acute care hospital resources and services, while maintaining
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critical community-based outpatient behavioral health programs in the Bon
Secours Hospital community.

However, when considered in light of the overall reconfiguration of services
under the MAA, the public benefit is even more compelling. As described above,
that reconfiguration will bring about significant investment by LBH to create a
modern health care campus .providing high quality, affordable health care and
health care-related services improving access to care and tailored to the needs of
its community. Further, the savings resulting from the reconfiguration of services
under the MAA described above will be reinvested in the community to further
address health care needs and the social determinants of health, reduce health
disparities, improve the delivery of healthcare in, and benefit the poor and
underserved of, the West Baltimore community. The reconfiguration of the
behavioral health service at Bon Secours Hospital is a central —and indispensable
— component of the overall reconfiguration of services under the MAA that will
bring about these significant benefits to the public.

Based on the foregoing, wa respectfully request a determination by the MHCC that the
reconfiguration of behavioral health services at Bon Secours Hospital within the LBH system as
described above is exempt from the CON requirement.

Additionally, because of the time sensitivity of commencing the renovations at Sinai
Hospital and Northwest Hospital as soon as possible following the closing of the transaction on
November 1, we would appreciate this matter being considered at the MHCC's October, 2019
monthly meeting. We understand, of course, that an exemption granted by the MHCC at the
October meeting would not be effective until (and would contingent on) the acquisition of Bon
Secours Hospital by LBH as described in the August 26, 2019 notice of acquisition.

Should you need any additionaY information in order to evaluate this request, please let
me know.

Very truly yours,

t

r,/
Marta D. Harting

MDH:rIh
cc: Renee Webster, Office of Health Care Quality

~~sasass-~2
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T..,IFE~R.IDGE
H G A L T H.

Tinai Naspital
Northwest Hospital
Carroll HaspiWi
lea'indale Hebrew Geriatric Center and Hospital

AFFIRMATION

I hereby declare and affirm under penalties of perjury that the facts stated in the foregoing
Exemption Request dated August 30, 2019 and filed on behalf of LifeBridge ~Iealth, Inc., Sinai
Hospital, Inc., Northwest Hospital, Inc. and $an Secours Hospital $altimore, Inc., are true and
correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.

~~1~
Printed name: ~{~W~ K ~Lr..~

Title: A Y~' . ~L thA Yi~rr~ ( I` e0.4-r-h.

Date: $~ ~,~' ~`~

Caring for Our Communities Together
2401 West Belvedere Avenue /Baltimore, MD 21215 ! 410.601.9000

www.iifebridgehealth.org



AFFIRMATION

I hereby declare and affirm under penalties of perjury that the facts stated in the foregoing
Exemption Request dated August 30, 2019 and filed on behalf of LifeBridge Health, Inc., Sinai
Hospital, Inc., Northwest Hospital, Inc. and Bo urs Hospita 'more, Inc., are true and
correct to the best of my knowledge, inform ion and be ' f. ~

Printed name:

Title: T n-1-.e, ✓; ,N ~~c.2 G►.~ ~ ~nP ~~ ~e c~ b✓'

Date: ~,-Z ~ ~2 O ~ o~



AFFIRMATION

i hereby declare and affirm under penalties of perjury that the facts stated in the foregoing
Cxemption Request dated August 30, 2019 and filed on bel~a~fof LifeBridge }-lealtli, lnc., Sinai
C-iaspital, Inc., Nortl~~vest I-laspital, Inc. and Bon Secours Hospital Baltimore, Inc., are tn~e and
correct to the best ofmy knowledge, information and belief.

Printed n~rme: Maurice Spielman

Title: Corp, Dir. Design &Construction

Datc: 8~'28.~ 19



AFFIRMATION

I hereby declare and affirm under penalties of perjury that the facts stated in the foregoing

Exemption Request dated August 30, 2019 and filed on behalf of LifeBridge Health, Inc., Sinai

Hospital, Inc., Northwest Hospital, Inc. and Bon. Secours Hospital Baltimore, Inc,, are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief. ~

.~

Printed name: ~,~~~ ~~~ y

Title; (f ~ p ~ ~~~~

Date; ,/~-~t9uS~ 3~~ 2°/9
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Bon Secours Hospital Behavioral Health Unit Average Daily Census (January through July, 2019)

Month Patient Days Days Reported ADC

January 861 31 27.8

February 843 28 30.1

March 903 31 29.1

April 836 30 27.9

May 902 31 29.1

June 742 30 24.7

J uly 889 31 28.7

Overall 5,986 212 28.2
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Standard AP 3a
Inpatient acute psychiatric programs must provide an array of services. At a minimum,
these specialized services must include: chemotherapy, individual psychotherapy, group
therapy, family therapy, social services, and adjunctive therapies, such as occupational
and recreational therapies.

Applicant Response:

The psychiatric units at Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital provide an array of services as
required by this standard. The services are tailored to meet each patient's needs and may include
but are not limited too: Individual and group therapy, family therapy, case management and
expressive therapies. These modalities are designed to assist patients in the development of
interpersonal skills within a group setting, restoration of family functioning and provision of any
other specialized areas that the individualized diagnostic and treatment process reveals as
indicated for the patient and family. The programs are accredited by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations.

Standard AP 3b
In addition to the services mandated in Standard 3a, inpatient child and adolescent acute
psychiatric services must be provided by a multidisciplinary treatment team which provides
services that address daily living skills, psychoeducational and/or vocational development,
opportunity to develop interpersonal skills within a group setting, restoration of family
functioning and any other specialized areas that the individualized diagnostic and treatment
process reveals is indicated for the patient and family. Applicants for a Certificate of Need
for child and/or adolescent acute psychiatric beds must document that they will provide a
separate physical environment consistent with the treatment needs of each age group.

Applicant Response:

This standard is not applicable because the proposed project does not include inpatient child or
adolescent psychiatric services.

Standard AP 3c
All acute general hospitals must provide psychiatric consultation services either directly
or through contractual arrangements.

Applicant Response:

The psychiatric units at Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital provide psychiatric consultation
services through fulltime and part time staff psychiatrists, a Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner and /or
Licensed Clinical Social Workers.

Standard AP 4a
A Certificate of Need for child, adolescent or adult acute psychiatric beds shall be issued
separately for each age category. Conversion of psychiatric beds from one of these
services to another shall require a separate Certificate of Need.



treated in general pediatric beds.

Applicant Response:

This standard is not applicable.

Standard AP 11
Private psychiatric hospitals applying for a Certificate of Need for acute psychiatric beds
must document that the age-adjusted average total cost for an acute (< 30 days) psychiatric
admission is no more than the age-adjusted average total cost per acute psychiatric
admission in acute general psychiatric units in the local health planning area.

Applicant Response:

As shown in Attachment G, in 2018, the average age adjusted charges for a psychiatric admission
in acute general hospital-based psychiatric units in Central Maryland based on Sinai Hospital's
case mix was $13,186. Sinai Hospital's actual charge per case was $8,634.

As shown in Attachment H, in 2018, the average age adjusted charges for a psychiatric admission
in acute general hospital-based psychiatric units in Central Maryland based on Northwest
Hospital's case mix was $12,614. Northwest Hospital's actual charge per case was $7,444.

Quality

Standard AP 12a
Acute inpatient psychiatric services must be under the clinical supervision of a qualified
psychiatrist.

Applicant Response:

All psychiatric care at Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital is directed by aboard-certified
psychiatrist which is the head of a multidisciplinary team of mental health professionals. All staff
psychiatrists are evaluated by the Chair of the LifeBridge Health Psychiatric Department.

Standard AP 12b
Staffing of acute inpatient psychiatric programs should include therapists for patients
without a private therapist and aftercare coordinators to facilitate referrals and further
treatment. Staffing should cover aseven-day per week treatment program.

Applicant Response:

Patients admitted to the psychiatric unit and Sinai Hospital or Northwest Hospital receive
therapeutic programming which provides active treatment in compliance with standards of
practice, 7 days a week. The individual's case manager is responsible for coordinating aftercare
planning to promote continuity of care. In addition to making appointments and referrals to
outpatient providers, the case manager ensures that an aftercare plan with recommendations is
transmitted to the patient's next level care provider.



Standard AP 12c
Child and/or adolescent acute psychiatric units must include staff who have experience and
training in child and/or adolescent acute psychiatric care, respectively.

Applicant Response:

This standard is not applicable because the proposed project does not include inpatient child or
adolescent psychiatric services.

Continuity

Standard AP 13
Facilities providing acute psychiatric care shall have written policies governing
discharge planning and referrals between the program and a full range of other services
including inpatient, outpatient, long-term care, aftercare treatment programs, and
alternative treatment programs. These policies shall be available for review by
appropriate licensing and certifying bodies.

Applicant response:

Sinai Hospital and Northwest Hospital have discharge planning and referral policies to ensure
the patient's aftercare needs are met through a variety of services including, outpatient, partial
hospitalization and other alternative programs. These policies are available for review by
licensing and certifying bodies.

Acceptability

Standard AP 14
Certificate of Need applications for either new or expanded programs must include letters
of acknowledgement from all of the following:

(i) the local and state mental health advisory council(s);
(ii) the local community mental health center(s);
(iii) the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene; and
(iv) the city/county mental health department(s).

Letters from other consumer organizations are encouraged.

Applicant Response: This standard is not applicable because a certificate of need is not being
sought.
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SINAI HOSPITAL OF BALTIMORE
iNPATIEtVT PSYCHIATRY POLICY AND PROCEDURC

SUBJECT: Admission, Treatment Plans, and Discharge Criteria

SCOPE•• inpatient Psychiatry ______

PURPOSE:

1. Ta provide crisis management consistent with short-term hospitalization and cost-effective
cllnic~l care.

II. To provide effective improvement in the client and enable him to return to the community,

III. To establish aconsumer-oriented process to promptly meet tha needs of the patient in need of
hospit~lizatinrt,

Po~.icor:

The Inpatient Division consists of ~ 24-bed innati~nt unit (Heated nn the first ~loar of the Mnun!
Pleasat~tt building, Thy inpeEient unit is geared to short-term tret~tment tailored to the clinical
naeds of the individual patient without regard tv race, religion, color, creed, or natianaIity.

I. ADPr11SSiON CRITERIA TO 10'IOUNT PLEASANT 1 INPA7'IEN'i° WSl'C~IlATR9C UNIT:

A. Patient must have a primary psychiatric dia~rrosis,

B, Patient may have a mental disorder, is medically stabla, (any active medical
condition could be treated in en outpatient setting if patient were not to be
admitted to Ehe inpatient psychiaEric unit), and discharge planning has been
started, For patients requiring things such as central Iines, heparin locks, blood
products, end infectious diseases requiring isolation the following should be
conslder~ed.

1, Availability of supplies to mana~a patient

2. Availability of adequate staffing to manage patient

3. Ability to provide necessary observation to keep patient safe e.g, due to
ease of acoess and severity oFpaticnt illness, close observation may be
indicoted far patient's with sornethittg suc}~ as a central line

C. There is ~ reasonable expectation that acute short-term inpatient treatment will be
successful in improvtn~ the patient's condition---i.e., within 5 days ar less.

D. Patients with a recent history of disruption to the Inpatient Unit and chronic
noncompliance with treatment »ray be considered inappropriate for admission.



Inpatient Psychiatry
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E. Patients originally admitted to the Inpatient C1nit who nre later discharged to
another LifeBrid~e Hospital service for sn acute medical ar surgical problem will
be eligible to return to the Inpatient Unit ifthey meet acute inpatient criteria.

F. Special Considerations

]. Ifna seclusion rooms are av~il~ble and the patient needs seclusion, that
patient will b~ denied admission.

2. If an appropriate room in the facility is not available, the patient may be
denied admission- i,e. special care bed.

G. Patients who have active police warrants for their arrest may be refused
admission.

H. Ail patients with priv~t~ insurance or an ~tMQ should have their insurance
contacted for pre-autharixatian prior to admission. This however, will not
preclude admission.

t. Patient will be 18 years or older; there will be na discrimination as to sex, race,
creed, religion or nation! origin.

J. Patients will be admitted as voluntary patients or gs involuntary patients upon
certification by two physicians (or one M.D, and one ph.D. psychologist).

IL ADMISSION PROCEDURES

A. Emergency Admissions. There are three means for admitting patients on ~n
emcrgrncy b~is et night, on weekends tend holidays.

l . The psychiatrist on-cat! Eo the Sinai ar Nnrt}~wesl Emergency Room may
evaluate the patient who has been admitted to the E.R. The patient must
have a thorough medical screening by the medical staff prior to being
tt~nsferred to the Psychiatric Inpatient Service, The admission note and
initial orders are to be written by the Psychiatrist an call or enteeed into the
computer.

2. Patients referred from en outside physician or agency should be refcrrccl to
the psychiatrist on-call. if the pacicnt is accepted for admission by the staff
psychiatrist on-call to the unit, the patient mny come through the
Emergency Room and be admitted by the on-call psychiatrist.

3. Direct admissions can occur on MP1 if the patient is being referred from
an emeegency mom ar medical service and has been adequately screened
by the refemng facility. The request for s direct admission is recoived by
the Charge Nurse ar designee. The psychiatrist on~cell to the Inpatient
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Service must approve the admission if recommended by the Charbc Nurse,
The patient cnn then be admitted directly to the Inpatient Unit with the
appropriate inpatient orders. AN direct admission requests and disposition
will be entered an the Direct Admission Referral Log,

B. In-House DischargelAdmission

1, Prior to readmission t~ the inpatient Unit (after bring tressed on another
service within the hospital}, the patient will be evaluated by a psychiatrist
wha will ascertain availability of a bed by consulting wiEh the Mount
Pleasant Medical Director or his delegate. When medically cleared, the
patient may be discharged from the other service and admitted to
psychiatry. A copy of the patient's chart is sent with the patient inciudireg
original history and physical, consultation, pra~,ress Hates, laboratory and
diagnostic test results, discharge summary, and physIcian's orders.

C. Admissions from The Sinai Emergency Room

1. Patients presenting to thG Sinai E.R. will be evaluated by the Crisis
Intervention Specialist is consultation with the on-exll psychiatrist. If
recommended for admission to MPI, the MPI psychiatrist on-call will be
contacted to approve the admission. The usual procedure of admitting a
patient to MPI will then be followed. This includes the completion ofthe
history gnd evaluation, pnd electronic entry of admissions orders to the
Inpatient Unit by the on-call psychiatrist.

III. THE ADMISSION ORDERS

A. Admitting diagnosis

B, Allergies

C, Dict

D. Lab Work

E. Vital Sign Frequency

F, Lever of Responsibility

G. Visitors (indicate any restrictions)

H. Phone (indicaee any restrictions)

I. Medicaduns (include an appropriate PRN medication if the patient is psychotic or
a~itated~ both PO and IM}.

J. Any other specie) tests such as EEG, CT scan and others the doctor is to dill out
the approprie~te request form.

K, Admission status, e.~. involuntary/voluntary status

L. Medical history and physical, and consults based on patient's needs
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Id. TREATMENT PLANS

A. Each patient admitted to the unit will have v Comprehensive Behaviot~l
AssessmenE (CBA} by a psychiatrist end an Initial Nursing Database completed
within the first 24 hours of ~dmissian. An Interdisciplinary problem list will be
implemented upon admission. Gods will be reviewed end updated during each
team meting and coordinated with discharge pler~ning and fallow~up care,
Eteassessmeats aF problems and ~,oals will be documented in the progress notes.
Problems that are resolved will be recorded do the Interdisciplinary Problem list.

B. Assessments and reassessments should include at lest a history of emotional and
~h&VEQfHJ 159UC9 8T1~ 8Ub9tAi1CC flbUSB~ treatment modalities; current emotional
attd behavioral functioning; a rneatal status examination; maladaptive or problem
behaviors; and a psychosociul assessmenk. Based on the patient's nge and
individual needs, the assessment will also include a history of physical ar sexuAl
abuse, sexual history, childhood history, medical health care issues, visual-rrtotor
functioning, Icvet of functioning related to self care.

C. Psychologi~a( testing ~vill be conducted an an,a~ needed basis. However, in
consideration of t'he MPl short length of stay end crisis-oriented nature of
services, tasting such ~s projeciives, intellectual, personality And
neurQpsych~lo~icgt is most appr~priaiely conducted in an outpatient setting whin
the patient is more stable. Appropriate referrgls for such testing will be made at
Che time of discharge.

V. DISCHARGE ~:RIT~1tiA

A. The pAticnt's condition or stAtus is such that they c~ br safely treated on an
outpatient basis.

B. The patient is na longer an acute suicide or homicide risk, nor at risk of placing
themselves or others in any danger.

C. The Global Ass~ssrnent of Functioning score does not justify in-hospital
treatment

D. In-hospital treatment is no loner beneficial.

E. Patients are expected to bean active participant in their treacmenE. I~they are able
(bat unwilling} to comply with expected participation, they may be discharged.

F. Aatients, who ire malingeria~g, as determined by interdisciplinary staffconsensus,
may ba discharged.

G. Patients determined to be in need of forensic services.

VI. Admission Exceptions
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A. Admission referrals deemcd inappropriate by the Charge Nurse will be escalated
to the Nurse Manager or designee.

B. The Nurse Tvlanager or designee will confcr with the Medacal director.

C. If no a~rccmenk is reached ~e~axding the disposition of the patient, the Director cif
Psychiatry and Nursins Director for Psychiatry will came to consensus as to the
appropriateness afihe admission referral,

Original il~te: November. 1985

~tevisions: ~ebniary, 1988
February, 1990
February, 1997
September, 1999
January, 2009
October, 20l 1
October, 2014
~ctaber, ?017

Dr. Marlin Chin
Interim Psychiatrist-ln-Chief

• /!.7

Diane Bvngiovanni, SN, MA, NEA•E3C, CHEP
Directo bent Care Se ices

Amgnda Shraut, MS1V, RN, CONS, CEN
Clinical Outcomes Specialist- ~D, ICU, Psychiatry

References:
ANA, (2014). Psych~a~rlc~Menral Heatrfr Nursing: Scope arrd Standards of Prac~rce. Silver

Spring, MD. Nurssbooks.arg.

AIWA, {2p15). ANA Scope and Standards of Practice, Silver Springy, MD. Nursebooks.org

Maryland Nurse Praetic~ Act: Annotated Code afMaryland, Weslth Oeeuputions Article, Title 8
(2017), Board of Nursing, Baltimore MD
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Cross Referenres; Department of Psychiatry Policy and Procedures Manual
Inpatient Discharge Planning
Inpatient Psychiatry Respansibiliry Levels
Inpatient Psychiatry Suicide Precautions

tJ tPeychlPolk:{ealPaticy InpaNenl admleslona to MPt doe 10/3012Q17
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Northwest Hospital

Department of Psychiatry Policy Manual {'olicy Name: Admission, Treatment Plan
and Discharge Criteria
Facility: Northwest Hospital
Department: Inpatient Psychiatry
Effective Date: July 7 , 2011
Revised Date: February 18, 2013, July
2017
Next Review date: Jul 2020____

Purpose:

To establish admission criteria for patients referred for admission to the inpatient

psychiatry unit

To provide guidance to staff regarding the admission process far patients referred

from a variety of settings

Resaonsibility:

Physician and Registered Nurse, Nurse Practitioner, Crisis Intervention Specialist

Policv:

The Inpatient Behavioral Health Unit at Northwest Hospital is located in twa

sections of the fourth floor, a 23-bed inpatient unit identified as BHU and a l4-bed

inpatient unit called 4-C. Bath units are to be referred to as BHU (Behavioral Health

Unit). The inpatient unit is geared towards ashort-term treatment tailored to the clinical

needs of the individual patient without regard to race, religion, color, creed, or

nationality. Patients are admitted to the inpatient psychiatric unit based on criteria

established by the Department of Psychiatry, in accordance with established standards of

care in the community, and in compliance with standards of The Joint Commission, State

of Maryland regulations, and Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)

regulations.

Procedures:
I. Admission Criteria to the Behavioral Health Unit:

A. The patient must be 18 years of age or older

B. Patients admitted to the BHU must have a primary Axis I diagnosis of a

psychiatric disorder.

C. Patients with a primary diagnosis ofalcohol/substance abuse cannot be

admitted

D. The patient demonstrates risk of imminent harm to self or others
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~. The patient demonstrates a lack of response to recent Attempts at
outpatient psychiatry to include day hospital and intensive outpatient
treatment with medication management and/ar with psychotherapy.

F. The patient demonstrates lack of insight, or inability to adequately care for

his/her physical needs or adhere to a prescribed medical treatment plan
such that there is potential for serious harm to self.

G. The patient is medically stable. Patients requiring continuous N therapy,
blood products, and/or chemotherapy, far example would not be
candidates for an inpatient psychiatric admission because of their medical
and safety needs.

H. For patients requirinb a central venous catheter, the decision will be made

on a case by -case basis, determined by the patient's behavior and the
patient's ability not to cause harm to themselves.

I. If for example, a patient is receiving IV medications through a ports oath

or PICC line, Midline or has complex wound care needs; the following
should be considered:

l . AvailabiIity of qualified staff to manage the patient

2. The need for isolation in excess of Anything more #han standard
precautions (This may be a reason for non-admittance to the
BHLJ/4-C )

J. Patients who are under the guardianship of agencies such as (DSS)
Department of Social Services or (APS) Adult Protective Services may
only be admitted on an involuntary basis, unless a court order is obtained
permitting the agency to admit the patient voluntarily.

K, If seclusion is determined to be clinically indicated and na seclusion
rooms are available, the patient will be denied admission at that time for

safety of the patient and others

II. Admission to BHU/4-C

A. There are four means for admitting patients on;

1. Patients presenting to the Northwest Emergency Depa~~tment wilt

be evaluated by the Crisis Intervention Specialist (licensed clinical
counselor, social worker, or psychiatric clinical nurse specialist), in
consultation with the vn-call psychiatrist, otter receiving a Medical

Screening Exam. If recommended f'or admission to the BI-TU, the

psychiatrist on-call will be required to approve the admission. The

usual procedure for admitting a patient to the BHU is followed.

This includes the completion of the history and evaluation, and

electc•onic entry of admission orders to the BHU by the on-call
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psychiatrist. In addition, the physician and non-physician
Comprehensive Behavioral Assessment (CBA} is completed prior
to admission. A physician Assistant completed a physical
assessment within 25-hours of the patient admission to BHU.

a} If the patient has an extended stay in the Emergency
Department after admission to the BHU due to bed
availability, the psychiatrist ar nurse practitioner must write
orders far ongoing routine and FRN psychotropic
medication administration until the patient is transported to
the BHU/4-C

b) Orders for STAT or NOW medications must be given prior
to admission to the $HU; patients then can be transported
no less than 30 minutes after medications have been
administered.

2. Patients referred from an outside physician office or organization
must first be screened and medically cleared in the Emergency
Department. After the patient is medically cleared, an evacuation
must be completed by a psychiatrist ar nurse practitioner will
admit the patient during off-hours of weekend after the patient is
determined to be appropriate for admission

a) Prior to admission/readmission to the SHU (afEer being
treated on another service within the hospital), the patient
will be evaluated by a psychiatrist or nurse practitioner who
will ascertain availability of a bed by consulting with the
Behavioral Health Medical Director or designee. When
medically cleared, the patient may be discharged from the
other service and admitted if the patient meets admission
criteria for an inpatient psychiatric admission. An abstract
of the patient's Chart is sent with the patient including:

1} The admissions demographic form that includes the
patient's emergency contact

2) original history and physical

3) Consultations

4) Progress notes

5) Laboea.tory and diagnostic test results

6} Discharge summary

7) Physician's order, etc.

B. Admission Procedure
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1. The BHU nurse must review patient information in PawerChart.
Prior to the patient transferring, the BHU nurse will receive an
updated verbal report from the sending nurse, This report will
include the patient's current psychiatric and physical status.

2. Restraints should be removed if the patient responds well to
medication management if the patsent is to be transported while in
restraints then the Behavioral Health receiving nurse must be
notified, and a minimum of two security guards will escort the
Emergency Department companion and the patient to the BHU.
1Vote: the preference is to avoid transporting patients while they are
in restraints from the Emergency Department to the BHU.

3. A 30-minute interval between each patient admission is preferred
to maintain the safety of patients and staff/

4. Patients who are in "Twice as Tough Restraints"cannot be
transported to BHU until stabilized.

5. All patients are screened (via want) while in the Emergency
Department and again when they arrive on BHU; contraband such
as scarves, knives, sharp metal objects, necklaces, and shoelaces
are to be turned into security prior to arriving on the unit.

6. Each patient admitted to the unit will have a Comprehensive
Behavioral Assessment (CBS) by a psychiatrist or nurse
practitioner and an Initial Nursing Database (Behavioral Health
Admission Database} completed within the first 24 hours of
admission. The admitting nurse will implement an Interdisciplinary
Plan of Care (Il'OC) upon admission. Patient goals will be
reviewed during each team meeting and coordinated with
discharge planning and follow-up care. Reassessments of problems
and goals will be documented in the progress notes and
Interdisciplinary Plan of Care.

7. Assessments include:

a) A history of emotional and behavioral issues

b) Substance abuse history

c) Treatment modalities

d) Current emotional and behavioral functioning

e) A mental status examination

~ Maladaptive or problem behaviors

~) History of physical or sexual abuse
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h) Sexual history

i} Childhood history

j} Medical health care issues

k) Visual-motor functioning

1) Level of functioning related to self-care

rn) A psychosocial assessment

8. Psychological testing will be conducted on an as needed basis on
the inpatient unit. I-Iowever, in consideration of the Behavioral
Health Unit's short length of stay and crisis-oriented nature of
services, testing such as projectives testing, intellectual, personality
and neuropsycholagical are appropriately conducted in an
outpatient setting when the patient is mare stable. Appropriate
referrals for such sequential neurological testing will be made at
the time of discharge.

C. The Admission Orders

l . Admitting diagnosis
2. Allergies
3. Diet
4. Lab Work
5. Vital Sign Frequency
6. Level of observation i.e., every 1 S minute checks, continuous

observation
7. Visitors (restrictions are indicated)
8. Telephone privileges (restrictions are indicated)
9. Medications (include any appropriate PRN mediation if the

medication if the patient is psychotic or agitated- both PO and iM)
10. Any other special tests such as EEG, CT Scan, and others (after the

doctor completes the appropriate request form)
1 1. Admission status, e.g. involuntary/voluntary
l2. Medical history and physical, and consults based on patient's

needs
13. Voluntary or involuntary forms must be signed by a physicians)

and admission orders by the referring psychiatrist must be present
before a patient is admitted to the BHU.

III. Discharge Criteria
1. The patient's condition or status is such that they can be safely

treated on an outpatient basis
2. The patient is no longer an acute suicide or I~omicide risk, nor at

risk of placing themselves or others in imminent danger.
3. Patients may be discharged to the community if no current warrant

is active
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4. Patients determined to be in need of forensic services are
discharged directly to the police once the police are notified and
take custody. Notification of police is compliant and consistent
with all HIPPA Re~uiations.

Original Date: July 1, 2011
Revised Date: August ] 0, 2012, February ] $, 2013, July 17, 2017

Approvals:

_. _ .__ -
Kevin Inman Date
CNO, Vice President, Pntient Care Services

_.. __
Martin Chin M.D. bate
Interim Chief' of Psychiatry
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Sinai Hospital of Baltimore

Quality, Risk Management, and Patient Safety Alan

2019

I. Introduction
a. Alignment with foundation statements:

The vision of LifeBridge Health is to be a nationally recognized, independent health system consistently

providing outstanding quality, service, afFordabiliry and outcomes. More specifically, the vision of Sinai

Hospital of Baltimore, a cornerstone of both acute inpatient and ambulatory care within the LifeBridge

Health delivery network, states; Building upon its Jewish heritage, exceptional clinical strengths and history

of service, Sinai will emerge as a unique institution in the Maryland health care marketplace and be a model

for the nation by being a comprehensive health care provider.

The following plan outlines the structure, methods and approaches the leaders and staff at Sinai Hospital of

Baltimore use to continuously evaluate and improve processes to achieve the vision of LifeBridge and Sinai

leadership for exceptional quality, customer service, affordability and outcflmes that are recognized within

the Maryland health care market.

Sinai leaders recognize that strength in quality, risk management, and patient safety is dependent on an

organizational culture that promotes commitment to excellence, honest conversations about improvement

opportunities and reliance on sound data and information to prioritize improvement opportunities and

measure progress. Leaders model and guide the culture of quality, risk management and patient safety at

Sinai Hospital through the following organizational values: Service, Performance, Innovation, Respect,

Integrity and Teamwork.

b. Objectives of the plan:

Leaders of Sinei Hospital of Baltimore strive to achieve the fallowing objectives through the careful and

intentional implementation of this quality, risk management and patient safety plan:

• Provide a framework for both hospital employees and members of the medical staff to engage in

innovation and teamwork;

• Support formal and informal organizational learning that drives improved performance and

outcomes that enhance quality of care, improve patient safety, and mitigate risk;

• Develop leaders' and staffs competency with methods and tools that support process evaluation

and imprpvement;

+ Ensure that Sinai Hospital steadily progresses along its journey toward high reliability and enterprise

risk management (ERM); and

• Focus on the continuous enhancement of safety for all patients, staff and visitors

c. Alignment with LifeBridge Health and Sinai Hospital strategic imperatives:

For the purposes of this quality, risk management and patient safety plan, the term patient safety

encompasses medical errors and adverse events as referenced in the CMS regulations.



Quality, Risk Management and Patient Safety Gaals (subject to change pending HSCRC threshold

and benchmarks)

Sinai Hospital of Baltimore leaders establish specific quality, risk management and patient safety goals at
least annually based on the strategic imperatives articulated for LifeBridge Health and more specifically,

Sinai Hospital. The following quality goals for calendar year 2018 are in alignment with the strategic plans

and goals of LifeBridge Health and Sinai Hospital:

1. Exceed the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid goals and achieve scores that rank Sinai Hospital in the

top 10% of all hospitals in Maryland and/or nationally (whichever is applicable): These goals represent

the hospital FY 2018 System goals set ~y the board of pirectars for all I.ifeBridge entities.

a) Meet or exceed the Maryland state threshold for inpatient mortality based on Risk Adjusted

Survival Rate of 95,51'0; the proposed HSCRC threshold for improvement.

b) Eliminate preventable harm by reducing the Maryland Health Services Cosi Review

Commission's (HSCRC} Maryland Hospital-acquired Conditions, goal 0.45;

c) Decrease the HSCRC readmission race to 10.83 or less; Improvement is a cumulative 14.5'0

reduction and attainment starting at a readmit rate of 10.83°x; proposed goal based on

attainment target.

dj Improve the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAWAS)

overall score to 71.O~o ar greater goal set to achieve 1.2 percentage point increase from FY 17

performance

2. Quality used Reimbursement Goals set by H5CRC —Safety Domain indicator goals.

a) CAUTI —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.828.

b) CIABSI —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.784.

c) CDI —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.852.

d} MRSA bacteremia —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.815.

e) SSI Colon -Achieve Threshold rate of 01.781.

~ SSI Hysterectomy -Achieve Threshold rate of 0.722.

g) ~iective Delivery before 39 weeks -Achieve Threshold rate of Q.00,

3. Hospital Compare CMS Star rating hiospital Goals Regarding emergency department Throughput Core

Measures. Sinai is included in the Very Nigh Category.

a) EQ 1b Median Tlme from Arrival to ED departure for Admitted ~p patients goof to meet National

Performance of 335 minutes

b) Ed 2b Admit Decision Time to ED peparture Time for Admitted patients goal to meet National

Performance of 138 minutes

c) OP 18b Median rme from ED Arrival to ED Departure for discharged ED patientsgoal to meet State

Performance of 172 minutes

d) OP 20 Medien Time from ED Arrival to Provider Contact for ED patients goal to meet State

Performance of 25 minutes

4. Use of the Rothman Index predictive analytics to identify the likelihand of certain future health outcomes in

patients in the acute care setting. This allows for earlier interventions than most early warning systems

currently in use.



Perahealth —Rothman Index Quality Indicators

a) Rapid Response =Increase inactivation by 59'0 over CY 2016

b) Resuscitation —Decrease in Arrests by 59'0 over CY 2016

c~ Transfer to a Higher level of care —Decrease Transfers by 59~ over CY 2016

d) Sepsis Dverali Mortality —Stay below MHA goal of 25%

e~ Mortality ~ Achieve MSCRC threshold Survival rate

fl Readmissions —Achieve HSCRC threshold far Attainment

g) Maryland Hospital Acquired Conditions —Achieve HSCRC no penalty zone of0.45

h) Length of Stay (LOS) —Decrease all payer LOS to 4.56

5. Implementation of proactive enterprise risk management (ERM}initiatives that @evelop a risk-aware culture ch

focusing on projects and process changes to improve quality and patient safety. ERM implementation is an

ongoing and iterative process that emphasizes an organization's ability to report, communicate, collaborate, and

learn, being inclusive of the eight domains of ERM when addressing opportunities for improvement. The eight

domains include:

a} c7perational

b) Clinical/Patient Safety

c) Strategic

d) Financial

e) Human Capital

~ Legal/Regulatory

g) Technology

h) Hazard

I t. Authority Structure
a. Leadership accountability

The Board of birectors is ultimately accountable for quality of care and patient safety at Sinai Hospital of

Baltimore. Hospital executives end medical staff leadee°s are accountable to the Board of Directors for the

quality and safety of care delivered by staff and licensed independent practitioners across the organization.

In conjunction with senior leadership and the leaders of the organized medical staff, the soard of Directors

evaluates the hospital's performance in relation to its mission, vision, and strategic goals. The review of

performance is ongoing and includes the specific goals for quality, risk mitigation and patient safety as

outlined in this plan. Furthermore, the Board ensures that the Quality, Risk Management and Patient Safety

Plan reflects the complexity of the organizatlan and focuses the arganizatlon on outcomes and praress

improvements that will drive Sinai Hospital toward its stated fiuture vision.

In collaboration, the Board of Directors, senior leadership and medical staff leadership:

• Determine the priorities for improvement and annual goals for quality improvement, risk mitigation and

patient safety;

Establish priorities for performance measurement and frequency of data collection and reporting;

Role model behaviors that support a culture of improvement, risk awareness and patient safety, and

strive to advance that culture across the organization; and



• Provide the structure and resources needed to support an effective quality, risk and patient safety

improvement program across the organization.

In addition, it is the responsibility of the Sinai Hospital senior leadership and medical staff leadership to:

• Assure compliance with regulatory requirements;

~ Set expectations for participation in quality improvement, patient safety, and risk mitigation activities

across the organization, aligned with the current priorities for improvement;

• Engage participation from front-line staff regarding how we can improve our systems and processes;

• Personally participate in quality improvement, patient safety and risk mitigation activities, and engage

staff in promoting patient safety;

• Review and report an key quality measures, safety indicators, and demonstrated inclusion of all ERM

domains; and

• Periodically engage in an evaluation of the organization's culture to identify and remove barriers to a

culture that promotes high reliability and a lust Culture environment

b. Quality Committee and Reporting Structure

The structure for designing, evaluating and improving processes associated with quality, risk mitigation and

patient safety includes the following major hospital and medical staff committees.

Performance Oversight Committee (FOCI

Mernt~ership: Board Members, Chief Quality Officer, Chiefs of Service, Hospital Executive Leadership, Sinai

Community Care Med(cal Director. The cammit~ee is chaired by a Beard Member.

Roles and Responsibilities:

The Board of Directors delegates oversight of the implementation of this Quality, Risk Management and

Patient Safety Plan to the Performance Oversight Committee. This committee receives reports and

evaluates the organization's progress toward goal achievement associated with strategic quality initiatives

and metrics, including but not limited to the LifeBridge Quality Goals Dashboard and the Sinai hospital

Executive bashboard.

The Performance Oversight Committee supports achievement of Sinai Hospital quality goals and objectives

by:

a} Establishing specific priorities for perFarmance measurement and improvement on behalf of the Board

of Directors;

b) Monitoring and evaluating progress toward the Sinai Hospital quality goals and priorities;

c) Holding hospital executives and medical staff leaders accountable for timely and measurable progress

toward strategic improvement priorities;

d} Reprioritizing measurement and/or improvement activities when changes in the environment,

regulatory requirements, customer requirements or observed performance dictate a shift in

organizational priorities;

e) Delegating, when appropriate, oversight responsibility far quality and patient safety to the C~uality

Oversight Committee, Sinai Hospital leadership, the Medical Executive Committee, and the Nursing

Outcomes Coordinating Council; and
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~ Providing oversight and evaluation of risk mitigation strategies and actions taken in response to adverse

patient outcomes and occurrences, including Sentinel Events.

Medical Executive Committee of the Medical Staff (MEC)

Membership: president and Chief Operating Officer, President of the Medical Executive Committee, Vice

President of the Medical Executive Committee, President of the Medical Staff, Secretary, Treasurer,

Department Chiefs t~f Staff, Elected and Administrative non-voting Members, and Committee Chairs.

Roles and Responsibilities:

The organized medical staff provides leadership in the activities associated with improving quality {including

patient safety) of care, treatment, and services across the organization. The Medico! Executive Committee is

authorized through the Medleal Staff Bylaws to provide leadership in performance improvement on behalf

of the medical staff and holds the department chairs and section chiefs accountable for evaluating and

improving the quality of care provided within their respective departmentsJservices.

The medical staff is actively involved in the measurement, assessment, and improvement of the following:

a) Medical and behavioral assessment and treatment of patients;

b) Accurate, timely and legible cornpletian of patient medical records;

c) Significant patient and medical errors

cl} Population-specific use of medications, and adverse drug events;

e) Use of blood and blood components, and reported/confirmed transfusion reactions;

fj Operative or other procedures that place the patient at risk of disability or death;

g~ Significant discrepancies between preoperative and postoperative diagnosis including pathological

diagnoses;

h) Clinical practice patterns (including significant departures from established patterns of clinical

practice), compliance with core measures, infection rates, and peer review findings;

i) 5entine) event and patient safety data; and

j) Application of autopsy criteria.

The MEC is directly accountable to the Board of Directors and makes regular reports to the Board of Directors on

quality monitoring and improvement activities of the organized medical staff.

Quality Oversight Committee (QOC)

Membership: Representatives from the Clinical Departments of the Medical StafF, Patient Care Services,

Ambulatory Quality, (luality/Patient Safety Department, Clinical and Nonclinical Support Departments, and

Hospital Executive Leadership. The committee is chaired by the Chief Quality Officer.

Roles and Responsibilities:

Following the priorities and direction established through the Performance dversight Committee, the Quality

Oversight Committee offers hands-on, direct oversight to Sinai HospiCal's Quality, Risk Management and Patient

Safety initiatives. The Quality Oversight Committee supports the goals and objectives of the Quality, Risk

Management and Patient Safety Plan by:



• Deploying and supporting multidisciplinary improvement teams inclusive of members across

appropriate ERM domains tasked with achieving the strategic quality improvement goals and

performance targets on the Executive Dashboard;

~ Receiving and reviewing reports identifying and analyzing trends across the clinical and ancillary

departments in the organization (including but not limited todepartment-specific Quality and Patient

Safety metricsf;

Receiving and reviewing occurrence reports by identifying and analyzing trends as well as actions taken

to mitigate future risk;

• Receiving and reviewing reports from the Multidisciplinary Committees providing guidance on indicator

selection, encouraging small rapid tests of change, assessing the effectiveness of improvement efforts,

and periodically verifying that improvement is sustained over time;

• Receiving and reviewing results and the implementation of corrective actions from event reviews;

• Identifying and facilitating removal of the obstacles to implementing improvement intiatives;

• When appropriate, integrating residents and the Graduate Medical Education (GME► programs into
quality, risk mitigation and patient safety initiatives;

• Assuring compliance with regulatory and statutory requirements;
o At least annually evaluating the overall performance of the implementation of this Quality, Risk

Management and Patient Safety Plan, and reviewing the findings and recommendations ofchat
evaluation with the PbC.

The QOC is ultimately accountable to the Board of Directors through the POC. QOC reports routinely to the
Performance Oversight Committee. QOC relies an the actauntability structures of Sinai Hospital and the
medical staff to ensure that improvement goals are achieved and s~stain~d.

Multidisciplinary Committees MDC~

Membership: Representatives of the medical staff, diagnostics services, patient care services, ancillary staff, and
executive staff, as appropriate and defined by the patient population of the clinical service area the MDC
supports.

Roles and Responsibilities:

Multidisciplinary Committees (MDC's) are clinical service-based groups who meet regularly for the purpose of
ensuring quality of care and patient safety for their respective patient populations. MDC's assess and improve
the care provided to patients at Sinai by:

a) Aligning with and addressing the quality goals and improvement initiatives for Sinai Hospital as they
apply to their respective patient populations;

b) Measuring important patient care processes and outcomes to identify improvement opportunities
unique to their clinical service areas;

c) Gathering clinical evidence and best practices from other organizations and professional societies that
can be adapted to Sinai Hospital and improve process and outcome measures;

d) Conducting proactive risk assessments to determine the need for process changes that will reduce
potential for harm and increase high reliability;

fi



ej Listening to the voice of the patient/family customer to determine the need for process changes that

will impact quailry, risk mitigation, patient safety and customer satisfaction;

f~ Engaging staff in application of process improvement methods, including small, rapid tests of change or

pilots to validate improvement ideas;

g) Modeling and reinforcing a culture within their respective service lines that support performance

improvement and patient safety;

h) Monitoring the impact of improvement initiatives to ensure that changes are implemented, and

improvements are sustained over time; and

Emphasize dual relationship far unit level safety; staff and senior leadership.

The following MDC's are in place and functioning:

Procedural Services
Psychiatry Services
Emergency
Cardiovascular
Critical Care
Oncology
Acute Care
fVeuroSciences
C3rthopedics
Women and Childress
Rehabilitation
MDC's are ultimately accountable to the Board of Directors through the pOC. MDC's routinely report to the

Quality Oversight Committee. MDC's rely on the accountability structures of Sinai Hospital and the medical staff

to ensure that improvement goals are achieved and sustained.

Interdisciplinary Committees of Sinai Hospital and Medical Staff

The following interdisciplinary committ2esmeet regularly and are charged with overseeing quality of care and

patient safety within their areas of expertise and clinical practice:

a) Infection Prevention and Control Committee

b) LifeBridge Health Formulary Review Committee

c} Document Management Committee

d) Operating Roam Committee

e) Blood and Tissue Management Committee

fj Canter Committee

g) Continuing Medical Education Committee

h} Ethics Committee

i) Impaired Practitioner Committee

j) Library and Medical Informatics Committee

k) f~utritian Care Committee

I) Quality Oversight Committee

m} Professional Standards and Grievance Committee

n) RadiaCion Safety Committee
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o) Staff Privileges and Credentials Committee
p) Trauma Committee
q) Code and RRT Committee

Eech committee has an agenc{a driven by Its unique charter and purpose. The interdisciplinary committees
support the quality, Risk Management and Patient Safety Plan by:

a) Aligning with and addressing the quality goals and improvement initiatives for Sinai Hospital as they
apply to their respective areas of focus and expertise;

b) Measuring impart~nt patient care processes and outcomes to identify improvement opportunities
within their respective areas of focus and expertise;

c) Gathering clinical evidence and best practices from other organizations and professional societies that
can be adapted to Sinai Hospital and improve process and outcome measures;

d) Conducting proactive risk assessments to determine the need for process changes that will reduce
potential for harm and increase high reliability;

e} Listening to the voice of the patient/famlEy customer to determine the need for process r_hanges that
will impact quality, patient safety and customer satisfaction;

~ Engaging in the application of process improvement methods, including small, rapid tests of change or
pilots to validate imprpvement ideas;

g) Modeling and reinforcing a culture within their res~ectiv~ areas of focus that support quality
improvement, risk mitigation and patient safety;

h) Monitoring the impact of improvement initiatives to ensure that changes are implemented, and
improvements are sustained over time.

The interdisciplinary committeware ultimately accpuntable to the Board of Directors through the PCfC. These

tammittees report routinely and/or minutes ire shared to the Quality Oversight Committee and Medical
Executive Committee. Interdisciplinary committees rely an the accountability structures of Sinai Hospital and
the medical staff to ensure that improvement goals ire achieved and sustained.

Resident Patient Safety Council

Membership: Chief Quality officer, Director of Graduate Medical Education, Residents from Medical Staff
Clinical Departments (Medicine, Surgery, Womens ~ Children, Ophthalmology, PM&R), AVP Quality &Patient
Safety, Patient Safety 0{ficer, Medication Safety Officer.

The Resident Patient Safety Couneil is a rPsidertt-eentric council within the Graduate Medical Education
Department committed to engaging residents in shaping Sinai Hospital's patient safety and quality improvement
programs. The Council provides input by:

a} Development of the Quality Improvement, Risk Management and Patient Safety Curriculum,

which includes annual resident quality improvement projects;

b~ Facilitating communication pf information from QOC to their respective departments;

cj Modeling and reinforcing a culture of safety within their respective departments which supports

reporting of near-miss and actual events.



Nursing Research, Quality and Evidence Based Practice Council {NRQEBPI —Patient Care Services

Membership: The Assis#ant Vice President for Patient Care Services (advisor), clinical nurses serve as Chair and

Co-Chair, and clinical nurses representing sister units throughout Sinai, one manager and one educator

representative. Expert resources include the Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNS), Clinical Nurse Outcome Leaders

(NOIs), other patient support department representatives and the Patient Safety Officer.

The NRQEBP Council is a house-wide council and part of the Shared Governance structure within Patient Care

Services. This council is committed to utilization ofevidence-based practice and focused an empirical outcomes.

It deploys and oversees design and improvement of patient care processes and outcomes by:

a) Analyzing outcomes data (e.g., National Database of Nursing Quality Indicatorsf for trending and

benchmarking;

b) Prioritizing and formulating improvement strategies as needed;

cf Aligning with and addressing the quality goals and improvement initiatives for Sinai Hospital as they

apply to Patient Care Services;

d} Engaging staff in application of process improvement methods, including small, rapid tests of change or

pilots to validate improvement ideas;

e) Ensuring appropriate translation of evidence to identified practice issues;

fl Modeling and reinforcing a culture within the Patient Care Services division which supports quality

improvement, risk mitigation, and patient safety;

g) Monitoring the impact of improvement initiatives to ensure changes are implemented and

improvements are sustained over time;

h} Education, engagement and accountability of clinical nurses in performance improvement processes and

nursing research.

The Nursing Research Quality and EBP Council is ultimately accountable to the Board of Directors through the

POC. The Council reports routinely and/or minutes are shared to the Quality Oversight Committee. The Council

relies on the accountability structures of Sinai Hospital and the medical staff to ensure improvement goals are

achieved and sustained.

Outcomes Prartice and Education Councils {OPEC}

Membership: Each OPEC is either unit-based orservice-based and comprised of clinical nurses, the nurse

manager, CNS, educator, and other interdisciplinary team members as needed.

At the unit level OPECs support the Quality and Patient Safety Program by:

a) Examining nursing practice issues, including variations within a unit or across Patient Care Services;

b) Applying the Rosswurm and Larrabee Model for evidence-based practice;

c) Identifying other resources necessary for the development and implementation of best practice;

d) Evaluating nurse-sensitive quality indicator data an a routine basis using the highest-level benchmarks

available;

e) Prioritizing end creating clinical practice improvement plans;

fl Providing a framewa~k for the Magnet appraisal process to assure compliance with the five categories of

excellence required to maintain Magnet status designation; and

g) Conducting routine review of policies and procedures, standards, and protocols specific to the focus of

nursing care in the unit or service line and assessing the factors that may impact the work environment



by implementing and evaluating action plans as necessary to maintain safe, productive, reliable, and

effective methods of delivering patient care.

The Outcomes Practice and Education Councils are ultimately accountable to the Board of Directors through the

accountability structure of Sinai Hospital and more specifically, tii~ Patient Care Services Division.

Improvement Methodologgl/Model

Sinai Haspit~l applies the Institute for Healthcare Improvement's Plan-Do-Study- Act (PDSAj Mociel to encourage

rapid-cycle change during the performance Improvement process. The PDSA model involves the following steps:

a) Qefini~g the overarching opportunity;

b) Identifying the specific obj~ctive(s);

c} Collecting and Measuring relevant data;

d) Analyzing performance;

e} Develapin~ appropriate action plans;

~ Educating; and

g} Monitoring to assure the desired improvement is sustained.

The fallowing diagram further illustrates this "tried and true" approach to process improvement.
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This improvement model is adaptable and used in all settings and improvement initiatives. In addition, Sinai

Hospital has staff and leaders who may bring other improvement methods to improvement initdatives in
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which they are involved, depending on the team members' skills and experience in process design, analysis,
and management.

tV.

While POSA is the primary methodology used for PI, Sinai Hospital leaders and staff are trained and may
participate to a variety of improvement activities that use other methodologies, including Lean (Eliminating
waste in a process, Eliminating non-value-added steps, Improving pr~eess flow), Kaizen (seek input from all
levels of an organization, Improve processes that cress arganizatidnal boundaries, Standardize activities to
eliminate waste), FMEA (Systematic identification and prioritization of possible failures in a process), Team
STEPPS (Improve safety and performance through effective teamwork, RGA (identifying the root causes of
faults or problems) or RCAF{driving improvement in the process of reviewing events that cause or may cause
serious harm, and in developing and implementing sustainable and measurable actions that prevent future

harm to both patients and the workforce).

Measurement and Analytics
a. Scope of measurement

Departments and services of Sinai Hospital of Qaltlmare engage in measurement of critical processes and

outcomes associated with quality of care and patient safety. The scope of measurement activities

encompasses all departments and service lines and the provision of care, treatment and services provided

by both hospital staff and members of the medical staff.

The Board requires leadership and the medical staff to routinely gather and analyze data an important

quality and patient safety processes and outcomes, Board-established frequencies for measurement across

the organization are identified in Table 1 along wiCh the description of the kinds of measures Sinai Hospital

routinely reviews.

The Board requires clinical leaders to consider quality and patient safety performance measures based on

the scope of care, treatment and services provided, as well as the patient populations served. Leaders of

departments and clinical service lines recommend an appropriate set of performance measures that align

with Board established quality/patient safety goals as applicable. Department and clinical service line

measures are approved by the POC, acting nn behalf of the Board,

The table on the following page illustrates the scope of measurement activity and lines of reporting across

Sinai Hospital.

Table 1.0
Scope of Measurement

-
at Sinai Hospital of Baltimore-------------

Measurement
Board-

Description Reports 1`0 established
Categary

_____._...------.___.
POC

Frequencyd_____.____. ._
At least quarterly

----
Executive

—~ ~..~.~...Y..,_._~__..v__..__~~.._~_-----._.._...,_
Strategic measures aligned with LifeBridge and Sinai

Dashboard quality~nals: qOC
(Established by the LifeBridge Quality Goals Dashboard Executive
POC on behalf of the . Sinai Hospital Executive Quality Dashboard Team
Board)

Each hospital department leader establishes pertinent

MEC

QQC MonthlyHospital
De artment _ __ __L __. p__. ~ measures of quality_and patient safety reflective of the.. ___ _ -- --- Executive--._._.__----- ~.~~___ __ _~._~
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MeasuresV
(Recommended by
department leaders
and approved by
POC on behalf of the
Board)

Medical Stiff
Measures
(Recommended by
department chairs
and approved by the
MEt and POC on
behalf of the Board)

Mufti-Disciplinary

Committee (MDC)

Measures

(Recommended by

MDC leaders and
approved by POC an
behaEfofthe Board)

-̀---- -

scope of services prgvided by the department and patient
population served. Measures are prioritized and selected
according to the following criteria:

• Alignment with LifeBridgeJSinai prioribesfor
Improvement as applicable

• Applicable regulatory requirements

• High risk, high volume or problem prone

processes.
Each medical staff department leader establishes
perCinent measures for ongoing professional practice
evaluation within his/her department. nPPE measures
typically reflect the clinical measures of the

corresponding MDC that align with physician/AHP
privileges.

Each MDC establishes priorities for improvement anc!

measurement that encompasses the scope of care and
services, and patient population, of the MbC.
Measures are prioritized and selected according to the
following criteria:
• Alignment with LifeBridge/5inai priorities far

improvement as applicable
• Applicable regulatory requirements
• High risk, high volume or problem prone

processes.

Measurement Category Descriptlarr

Team

POC ~ At least semi-

MEC annually

POC
qOC
Executive
Team
MEC

Reports To

At least semi-
annuaily

Board- u
Established

- _ _
Nursing Research This Council of the Patient Care Services division

Quality and Evidence maintains a dashboard of nurse-driven measures of

Based Practice Council quality and patient safety, including but not limited to

Measures the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators.

(Recommended by the Other measures may be established according to the
Council and approved by following criteria:
POC on behalf of the • Alignment with LifeBridge/Sinai priorities for
Board) improvement as applicable

• Applicable regulatory requirements
• High risk, high volume or problem prone

processes.
Each committee establishes and oversees theCommittees for

Oversight of Important measurement and analysis of data representative of
~unctians within the the function the committee was established to
Organization oversee and monitor. Measures are generally selected
• Infection based on the following criteria:

Prevention and • Alignment with LifeBridg~/Sinai priorities
Control for improvement as applicable

• Pharmacy and • Applicable regulatory requirements
Therapeutics_.~ • High risk, high volume or problem prone 

— - .~ _.._~._ --—~~------__~.___~ ..~_ _ -- -
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Team

POC

QOC
MEC

Executive

Team
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Reflective of the

committee's
meating cadence



• Blood Utilization processes.
and Review

• Environment of
Care/Safety j

(Recommended by each
committee and
approved by POC on
behalf of the Board)_ _
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~l. Reporting of Medical Errors and Adverse Events

All Staff are empgwered to practice in a safe#y-focused manner and are responsible for reporting

any concerns regarding patient safety, including:

• Potential for an adverse event or medical error;

• Attual adverse event ar medical error; or

• "Near miss" and Good Catch events or medical errors.

This expectation is introduced in new employee orientation and reinforced during ongoing

education sessions for all lifeeridge and Sinai Hospital employees.

Sinai has established policies and procedures to guide management and staff through reporting of

patient safety concerns and the proper response. These policies and procedures are maintained far

easy reference in the Administrative or Patient Care Policy Manuals.

Sinai responds to patient safety concerns utilizing the concepts of a lust Culture. We are carrimitted

to a Just Culture in which employees are encouraged to camp forward when they or others make

mistakes, allowing the organization the opportunity to improve the care we deliver and prevent

potential errors. Responses focus onsystem-wide issues that contribute to practice breakdown, and

also examine the behavior and responsibilities of all staff. The Just Culture analysis is used to

distinguish between human error, risk-taking behavior, and reckless behavior. This shifts the focus

to quality of choices, not on undesired outcomes that may or may not result patient or

argenizatianal harm:

VI. Disclosure

Utilizing the principles of the AH~Q (Agency for Healthcare R~sea~ch and Quality) CANDOR

program (Communication and Optimal Resolution) process, patients and/or their

families/representatives are informed of unanticipated and adverse outcomes of care. Initial

disclosure of known facts occurs as soon as possible by the designated spokesperson which is

mast often the provider responsible far care ar their Chief of Service.

Far serious unanticipated adverse outcomes, or those that result in significant disability or

death, a thorough investigation will be conducted, and the results of that investigation wil! be

shared by leadership with the patient/family/representatives asappropriate. Any action items

developed to prevent reoccurrence of the event will also be shared as appropriate.

VII. Annual Review of the Effectiveness of Quality, Risk Management and Patient Safety

The governing body continually evaluates the Sinai Wospital's performance in relation to its

mission, vision, and goals. A component of the Soard's evaluation of hospital performance is a

structured evaluation oP the e{fiectiveness of the execution of this Quality, Risk Management

and Patient Safety Plan.

Annually, the Quality Oversight Committee coordinates an evaluation of all aspects of the

Quality, Risk Management and Patient Safety Plan by gatherEng input from each of the ML7C's

and other quality committees/structures regat-ding:
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• Measurable results of improvement initiatives;
• Perceived/real value of the performance measures that were reviewed and analyzed;
+~ Contribution to the Lifeeridge and Sinai Hospital quality, risk management and patient

safety goals;
• Appropriate inclusion of participants from the ERM domains
• Strengths to build upon in the way the committee/structure functions; and
• Opportunities to improve the way the committee/structure functions.

The Quality and Patient Safety Department synthesizes this infarmatlon for a formal discussion and
evaluation of the implementation of the Quality, Rlsk Management and Patient Safety Plan at the
Quality Oversight Committee. The results of that evaluation are than brought to the Performance
Oversight Committee for discussion and completion of the annual evaluation. The Quality and Patient
Safety Plan is then updated to reflect any modifications recommended and/or approved by the
Performance Oversight Committee.

The final step in the annual evaluation of the execution of the Quality, Risk Management and Patient
Safety Plan is the formal approval of the updated plan. The Quality, Risk Management and Patient
Safety Plan is reviewed and approved by the Quality Oversight Committee, the Performance Oversight
Committee, Medical Staff acting through the Medical Executive Committee, and by the Sinai Hospital
Administration.

Quality and Patient Safety Structure

1S



LifeBrid~e Health Quality Goals

Sinai Hospital Quality Dashboard

QOC Review and Approval: March 22, 2019

MEC Review and Approval: April 8, 2019

POC Review and Approval:
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Northwest Haspital
Quality, Patient Safety, &Performance Improvement Plan

2019

I. Introduction
a. Alignment with foundation statements:

Our mission, vision, and values are the standards upon which we were founded and continue to be the driving

force behind all we do. The vision of LifeBridge Health is to be a nationally recognized, independent health system

consistently providing outstanding quality, service, affordability and outcomes. More specifically, the vision of

Northwest Hospital, a cornerstone of both acute inpatient and ambulatory care within the LifeBridge Heatth

delivery network, states; Northwest Hospital will be recognized as a leader in customer care and clinical quality in

the services we chose to offer by exceeding expectations of patients, physicians, employees and the community.

The following plan outlines the structure, methods and approaches the leaders and staff at Northwest Hospital use

to continuously evaluate and improve processes in order to achieve the vision of LifeBridge and Northwest

Hospital leadership far exceptional quality, customer service, affordability and outcomes that are recognized

within the Maryland health care market.

Northwest Hospital leaders recognize that strength in quality and patient safety is dependent on an organizational

eulture that promotes a commitment to excellence, honest conversations about improvement opportunities,

multidisciplinary collaboration, reliance on sound data and information to prioritize improvement opportunities

and measure progress, and a culture of shared accountability to outcomes and patient safety. Leaders model and

promote a culture of quality and patient safety at Northwest Hospital through the following organizational values:

Service, Performance, Innovation, Respect, Integrity and Teamwork (SPIRIT).

b. Qbjectives of the plan:

The Quality, Patient Safety & Performance Improvement Plan supports the systematie organization-wide approach

to plan, design, measure, assess, and improve the organizational performance. Leaders of Northwest Hospital

strive to achieve the following objectives through the careful and intentional implementation of this quality and

patient safety plan:

• Provide a framework for both hospital employees and members of the medical staff to engage in

innovation and #eamwork to support the Northwest "Quest to be the Best"

• Attain optimal patient outcomes and patient and family experience;

• Support formal and informal organizational learning that drives improved performance and outcomes;

• Develop and share best practices;

• Develop leaders' and stafYs competency with methods and tools that support process evaluation,

performance improvement, and patient safety initiatives;

• Ensure that Northwest Hospital steadily progresses along its journey toward high reliability

• Provide cost effective quality of Bare with efficient use of resources and an exceptional patient experience

• Identify, reduce, and/or eliminate any hazards, risks, or avoidable harm associated with the provision of

care and service at Northwest Hospital

• Support an engaged and safe workforce

On it journey towards high reliability, Northwest Hospital has strategically fostered an improved culture of safety,

implemented the Accountable Care Unit model of care, adopted Lean Management performance improvement

tools, started applying Just &Learning Culture principles, and focused on increasing employee engagement.
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c. Alignment with Lifeeridge Health and Northwest Hospital strategic imperatives:

For the purposes of this Quality, Patient Safety, &Performance Improvement Plan, the term patient safety
encompasses medical errors and adverse events as referenced in the CMS regulations.

Quality and Patient Safety Goals

Northwest Hospital leaders establish specific quality and patient safety goals at least annually based on the
strategic imperatives articulated for LifeBridge Health and more specifically, Northwest Hospital. The following
quality goals for calendar year 2019 are in alignment with the strategic plans and FY19 goals of LifeBridge Health
and Northwest Hospital:

1. Exceed the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid goals and achieve scores that rank Northwest Hospital in the top
10% of all hospitals in Maryland and/or nationally :These goals represent the hospital FY 2019 System goals
set by the Board of Directors for all LifeBridge entities.

a) Meet or exceed the Maryland state threshold for inpatient mortality based on Risk Adjusted Survival
Rate of 95.62%; the proposed HSCRC threshold for improvement.

b} Eliminate preventable harm by reducing the Maryland Health Services Cost Review Commission's
(MSCRC) Maryland Hospital-acquired Conditions, goal > 0.45;

c) Decrease the HSCRC readmission rate- HSCRC actual cumulative statewide target is 14.34Y reduction
from the base year and attainment starting at a readmit rate of 115Y.

d) Improve the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (MCAHPS) overall
score to 66.29'0 or greater goal set to achieve 0.7~'o percentage point increase from FY 18 perFormance

2. Quality Based Reimbursement Goals set by HSCRC—Safety Domain indicator goals.
a) CAUTI —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.828
b) CLABSI —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.784
c) CDI —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.852

►~



d) MRSA bacteremia —Achieve Threshold rate of 0.851
e) SSI Colon -Achieve Threshold rate of 0.781
fl SSI Hysterectomy -Achieve Threshold rate of 0.722

3. Hospital Compare CMS Star-rating Hospital Goals Regarding Emergency Department Throughput Core
Measures.

a~ Ed 1b Median Time from Arrival to ED departure for Admitted ED patients goal to meet National
Performance of 273 minutes

b) ED 2b Admit Decision Time to ED Departure Time for Admitted patients goal to meet National
PerFormance of 102 minutes

c) OP 18b Median Time from ED Arrival to ED Departure for discharged ED patients goat to meet State
Performance of 142 minutes

d) OP 20 Median Time from ED Arrival to Provider Contact for ED patients goal to meet State Performance
of 22 minutes

111. Authority Structure
a. Leadership accountability

The Board of Directors is ultimately accountable for quality of care and patient safety at Northwest Hospital.
Hospital executives and medical staff leaders are accfluntable to the Board of Directors for the quality of care,
treatment and services (including patient safety) provided by staff and licensed independent practitioners across
the organization.

In conjunction with senior leadership and the leaders of the organized medical staff, the Board of Directors
evaluates the hospital's performance in relation to its mission, vision, and strategic goals. The review of
performance is on-going, and includes the specific goals far quality and pati@nt safety as outlined in this plan.
Furthermore, the Board ensures that the 4uality and Patient Safety Plan reflects the complexity of the
organization and focuses the organization on those outcome and process improvements that will drive Northwest
Hospital toward its stated future vision.

In collaboration, the Board of Directors, senior leadership and medical staff leadership:

• Determine the priorities for improvement and annual goals for quality and patient safety;
• Establish priorities for performance measurement and frequency of data collection and reporting;

Role model behaviors that support a culture of improvement and patient safety, and strive to advance that
culture across the organization; and

• Provide the structure and resources needed to support an effective quality and patient safety improvement
program across the organization.

In addition, it is the responsibility of the Northwest Hospital senior leadership and medical staff leadership to:

• Assure compliance with regulatory requirements;
Set expectations for participation in performance improvement activities across the organization, aligned with
the current priorities for improvement;

• Participate in patient safety and peirformance improvement activities and engage staff in promoting patient
safety;

• Review and report on key quality measures and safety indicators; and
• Periodically engage in an evaluation of the organization's culture to identify and remove barriers to a culture

that promotes quality and patient safety using Just &Learning Culture principles



b. Quality Committee and Reporting Structure

The structure for designing, evaluating and improving processes associated with quality and patient safety includes
the following major hospital and medical staff committees.

Performance Oversisht Committee (POC}

Membership: Board Members, Vice President of Medical Staff, Chief Quality Officer, Vice President of Medical
Affairs, LBH Vice President of Quality, NWH Chief Nursing Officer, NWH Chief Operating Officer, NWH President.

Roles and Responsibilities:

The Board of Directors delegates oversight of the implementation of this Quality, Patient Safety, and Performance
Improvement Plan to the Performance Oversight Committee. The committee is chaired by a Board Member. This
committee receives reports and evaluates the organization's progress toward goal achievement associated with
strategic quality initiatives and metrics, including but not limited to the LifeBridge Quality Goals Dashboard and the
Northwest Hospital Executive Dashboard.

The Performance Oversight Committee supports achievement of Northwest Hospital quality goals and objectives
by:

a) Establishing specific priorities for performance measurement and improvement on behalf of the Board of
Directors;

b) Monitoring and evaluating progress toward the Northwest Hospital quality goals and priorities;
c) Holding hospital executives and medical staff leaders accountable for timely and measurable progress

toward strategic improvement priorities;
d) Reprioritizing measurement and/or improvement activities when changes in the environment, regulatory

requirements, customer requirements or observed performance dictate a shift in organizational priorities;
e) Delegating, when appropriate, oversight responsibility for quality and patient safety to the Quality

Oversight Committee, Northwest Hospital leadership, the Medical Executive Committee, and the Nursing
Outcomes Coordinating Council; and

f) Rroviding oversight and evaluation of risk reduction strategies and actions taken in response to adverse
patient outcomes and occurrences, including Sentinel Events.

Medical Executive Committee of the Medical Staff (MECI

Membership: NWH President, NWH Chief Operating Officer, VPMA, CNO, LBH VP of Quality, President of the MEC,
Vice President of the MEC, Immediate Past President of MEC, Secretary/ Treasurer of MEC, Department Chiefs of
Staff, &Elected and Administrative non-voting Members

Roles and Responsibilities:

The organized medical staff provides leadership in the activities associated with improving quality of care and
patient safety, treatment, and seirvices across the organization. The Medical Executive Committee is authorized
through the Medical Staff Bylaws to provide leadership in performance improvement on behalf of the medical staff
and holds the department chairs and division chiefs accountable for evaluating and improving the quality of care
provided within their respective departments/services.

The medical staff leadership is actively involved in the measurement, assessment, and improvement of the
following:

a) Medical and behavioral assessment and treatment of patients;
b) Accurate, timely and legible completion of patient medical records;
c) Significant patient and medical errors
d) Population-specific use of medications, and adverse drug events;
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e) Use of blood and blood components, and reported/confirmed transfusion reactions;
fj Operative or other procedures that place the patient at risk of disability or death;
g) Significant discrepancies between preoperative and postoperative diagnosis including pathological

diagnoses;
h) Clinical practice patterns (including significant departures from established patterns of clinical practice),

compliance with core measures, infection rates, and peer review findings;
i) Sentinel event and patient safety data; and
j) Application of autopsy criteria.

The MEC is directly accountable to the Board of Directors, and makes regular reports to the Board of Directors on
quality monitoring and improvement activities of the organized medical staff.

Quality Oversight Committee (QOC)

Membership: Representatives from the Clinical Departments of the Medical Staff, Patient Care Services, Ambulatory
Departments, Quality/Patient Safety Department, Clinical and Nonclinicaf Support Departments, and Hospital
Executive Leadership. The committee is chaired by the Vice President of MEC

Roles and Responsibilities:

Following the priorities and direction established through the Performance Oversight Committee, the Quality
Oversight Committee offers hands-on, direct oversight of Northwest Hospital's Quality and Patient Safety initiatives.
The Quality Oversight Committee supports the goals and objectives of the Quality, Patient Safety, & PI Plan by:

• Replaying and supporting multidisciplinary improvement teams tasked with achieving the strategic quality
improvement goals and performance targets on the Executive Dashboard;

• Receiving and reviewing reports identifying and analyzing trends among the clinical and ancillary departments
across the organization (including but not limited todepartment-specific Quality and Patient Safety metrics);

• Receiving and reviewing occurrence reports by identifying and analyzing trends as well as actions taken to
mitigate future risk;

• Receiving and reviewing reports of the Multidisciplinary Committees providing guidance on indicator selection,
encouraging small rapid tests of change, assessing the effectiveness of improvement efforts, and periodically
verifying that improvement is sustained over time;

• Receiving and reviewing results and the implementation of corrective actions from administrative case
reviews, focus case reviews and sentinel event reviews;

• Identifying and facilitating removal of the barriers to improvement;
• Assuring compliance with regulatory and statutory requirements;
• At least annually evaluating the overall performance of the implementation of this Quality, Patient Safety, and

Performance Improvement Plan, and reviewing the findings and recommendations of that evaluation with the
POC.

The QOC is ultimately accountable to the Board of Directors through the POC. QOC reports routinely to the
Performance Oversight Committee. QOC relies on the accountability structures of Northwest Hospital and the
medical staff to ensure that improvement goals are achieved and sustained.

Multidisciplinary leadership Committees

Membership: Clinical Leadership, Administrative Leadership, Quality Leadership, &Executive Leadership.

Roles and Responsibilities:
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Multidisciplinary Leadership Committees are clinical service-based groups who meet regularly for the purpose of
ensuring quality of care and patient safety for their respective patient populations. The Committees assess and
improve the care provided to patients at Northwest by:

a) Aligning with and addressing the quality goals and improvement initiatives for Northwest Hospital as they
apply to their respective patient populations via Organizational Pillar goals;

b) Measuring important patient care processes and outcomes to identify improvement opportunities unique to
their clinical service areas;

c) Gathering clinical evidence and best practices from other organizations that can be adapted to Northwest
Hospital and improve process and outcome measures;

d) Conducting proactive risk assessments to determine the need for process changes that will reduce potential
for harm and increase process reliability;

e) Listening to the voice of the patient/family customer to determine the need for process changes that will
impact quality, patient safety and customer satisfaction;

~ Engaging staff in application of process improvement methods, including small, rapid tests of change or pilots
to validate improvement ideas;

g) Modeling and reinforcing a culture within their respective service lines that support performance
improvement and patient safety;

h) Monitoring the impact of improvement initiatives to ensure that changes are implemented and improvements
are sustained over time via Departmental Dashboards.

The following Multidisciplinary Leadership Committees are in place and functioning:

• Surgical5ervices
• Anesthesia Services
• Imaging Services
• Psychiatry Services
• Emergency Services
s Orthopedic Services
• Medical Departments (Hospitalist Services, Critical Care, Neurology, Infectious Disease, Cardiology, Nem/Onc,

Rehabilitation, Neurology)

The Multidisciplinary Leadership Committees are ultimately actountable to the Board of Directors through the POC.
They routinely report to the Quality Oversight Committee and rely on the accountability structures of Northwest
Hospital and the medical staff to ensure that improvement goals are achieved and sustained.

Interdiscialinary Committees of Northwest Hospital and Medical Staff

The following interdisciplinary committees meet regularly and are charged with overseeing quality of care and patient
safety within their areas of expertise and clinical practice:

a~ Infection Prevention and Control Committee
b) Safety &Emergency Management Committee
cj Operational Excellence Committee
d) LifeBridge Health Formulary Review Committee (P&T)
e) Peri-Op Governance Council
f) Continuing Medical Education Committee
g) Ethics Committee
h} Nutrition Care Committee
i} Stroke Committee
j) STEMI Committee



k) Radiation Safety Committee
I) Staff Privileges and Credentials Committee
m) Medication Safety Committee
n) Utilization Review Committee

Each committee has an agenda driven by its unique charter and purpose. The interdisciplinary committees support the
Quality, Patient Safety, and Performance Improvement Plan by:

a) Aligning with and addressing the quality goals and improvement initiatives for Northwest Hospital as they
apply to their respective areas of focus and expertise;

b) Measuring important patient care processes and outcomes to identify improvement opportunities within their
respective areas of focus and expertise;

c} Gathering clinical evidence and best practices from other organizations that can be adapted to Northwest
Hospital and improve process and outcome measures;

d) Conducting proactive risk assessments to determine the need for process changes that will reduce potential
for harm and increase process reliability;

e) Listening to the voice of the patient/family customer to determine the need for process changes that will
impact quality, patient safety and customer satisfaction;

f) Engaging in the application of process improvement methods, including small, rapid tests of change or pilots
to validate improvement ideas;

g) Modeling and reinforcing a culture within their respective areas of focus that support performance
improvement and patient safety;

h) Monitoring the impact of improvement initiatives to ensure that changes are implemented and improvements
are sustained over time.

The interdisciplinary committees are ultimately accountable to the Board of Directors through the POC. These
committees report routinely and/or minutes are shared to the Quality Oversight Committee and Medical Executive
Committee. Interdisciplinary committees rely on the accountability structures of Northwest Hospital and the medical
staff to ensure that improvement goals are achieved a~~ sustained.

Nursing Shared Governance Model —Patient Care Services

The Northwest Hospital Nursing Shared Governance Model is comprised of five Nursing Councils. Shared Governance is
a shared decision-making process led by staff nurses and assisted by interdisciplinary team members to organize and
make formal decisions about the best clinical practices, professional growth and development of staff, staff
engagement, and quality improvement. A culture of shared governance provides a sense of empowerment, ownership,
end accountability by nursing staff to impact outcome measures related to patient care and success of the
organization. Furthermore, a Shared Governance model leads to decreased lengths of stay, readmissions, and clinical
practice errors and increased patient and employee satisfaction while yielding improved quality outcomes. Shared
Governance provides a framework to organizationally support a culture of safety and clinical excellence.

Nursing Shared Governance Councils:

1) Nursing Leadership Council

2) Nursing Professional Practice Council

3) Nursing Quality Improvement &Patient Safety Council

4) Nursing Clinical Practice Council

5) Nursing Professional DeveOopment Council



Membership: The Assistant Vice President for Patient Care Services (advisor), clinical nurses serve as Chair and Co-
Chair, and clinical nurses representing sister units throughout Northwest, one manager and one educator
representative. Expert resources include the Clinical Nurse Specialists (CN5/ CNE), other patient support department
representatives and the Patient Safety Officer.

The Councils are house-wide councils and part of the Shared Governance structure within Patient Care Services. The
councils are committed to utilization of evidence based practice and focused on empirical outcomes. They deploy and
oversee design and improvement of patient care processes and outcomes by:

a) Analyzing outcomes data (e.g., National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators for trending and
benchmarking;

b) Prioritizing and formulating improvement strategies as needed;
c) Aligning with and addressing the quality goals and improvement initiatives for Northwest Hospital as they

apply to Patient Care Services;
d) Engaging staff in application of process improvement methods, including small, rapid tests of change or pilots

to validate improvement ideas;
e) Ensuring appropriate translation of evidence to identified practice issues;
fl Modeling and reinforcing a culture within the Patient Care Services division which supports performance

improvement and patient safety;
g) Monitoring the impact of improvement initiatives to ensure changes are implemented and improvements are

sustained over time;
h) Education, engagement and accountability of clinical nurses in performance improvement processes and

nursing research.
i) Examining nursing practice issues, including variations within a unit or across Patient Care Services;
j) Identifying other resources necessary for the development and implementation of best practice;
k) Evaluating nurse-sensitive quality indicator data on a routine basis using various benchmarking sources;
I) Prioritizing and creating clinical practice improvement plans;
m} Conducting routine review of policies and procedures, standards, and protocols specific to the focus of nursing

care in the unit or se►vice line, and assessing the factors that may impact the work environment by
implementing and evaluating action plans as necessary to maintain safe, productive, reliable, and effective
methods of delivering patient care.

The Nursing Shared Governance Councils are ultimately accountable to the Board of Directors through the PQC. The
Councils reports routinely and/or minutes are shared to the Quality Oversight Committee. The Councils rely on the
accountability structures of Northwest Hospital and the medical staff to ensure improvement goals are achieved and
sustained.

IV. Improvement Methodology/Model

LifeBridge Health has launched Operational Excellence (OPXj, a system-wide process improvement management
system that teaches employees strategies to make positive changes in their work areas using Lean Management Tools
to improve efficiency, increase quality, decrease costs and, reduce frustrations and stress associated with process
defects. OPX fosters a culture of continuous performance improvement and learning, allows for evidence-based
reduction of system defects, and increases transparency through visual management systems. Lean Management tools
that Northwest Hospital has adopted include Problem Solving Sheets, Standard Work, and unit/ department-specific
visual management boards called Huddle Boards used to track performance measures (lagging and leading indicators)
daily and to ensure on-going communication surrounding performance improvement initiatives. To maintain a daily
focus on patient safety, the Safety Section of the huddle board is used to communicate safety concerns and to
encourage reporting of and track department-specific adverse events and near misses.
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Huddle Boards are used throughout NWH as a visual scorecard and means of fostering daily problem solving and by
aligning daily work with the organization goals structured using Organizational Pillars- Safety, Culture, Service, and
Value.
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The following diagram illustrates how A3 Problem-Solving is used for process improvement to define the problem,
analyze the problem to identify root cause(s), develop and implement action plans (counter measures}, and evaluate
results/data to ensure sustainability in alignment with the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) methodology.
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This improvement model is adaptable and used in all settings and improvement initiatives. In addition, Northwest
Hospital has staff and leaders who may bring other improvement methods to improvement initiatives in which they
are involved, depending on the team members' skills and experience in process design, analysis, and management.

While Lean Management Tools are the primary methodology used for pe~Formance improvement, Northwest Hospital
leaders and staff are also trained and may participate in a variety of improvement activities that use other
methodologies, FMEA (Systematic identification and prioritization of possible failures in a process), Team STEPPS
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Improve safety and performance through effective teamwork), Root Cause Analysis: RCA (identifying the root causes
of faults or problems) or RCAZ(driving improvement in the process of reviewing events that cause or may cause serious
harm, and in developing and implementing sustainable and measurable actions that prevent future harm to both
patients and the workforce}.

Accountable Care Unit (ACUS Model of Care ~ Unit-Based ACU Teams

Recognizing the need far a construct that would replace the inherent silos of health care systems at a Hospital unit-
based level, in 2014 NWH leveraged the Accountable Care Unit (ACU) model to foster a new culture of shared
accountability and multidisciplinary collaboration to achieve the Triple Aim. First implemented by Emory in 2010, it
was modeled for an academic hospital setting, but recognizing the value of the ACU model of care, NWH took the
tenets and customized it to form an organizational structure and process that we felt could be adapted to any
healthcare setting.

To achieve &sustain the ACU goals of shared accountahiliry &multidisciplinary collaboration, Northwest Hospital (1)
created forums for front line team input to their unit based ACU, (2) created multidisciplinary ACU team leadership
(which included a Provider Champion for each unit to partner with the Nursing Leader}, (3) started zoning providers
and ancillary department staff including Infection Prevention, Quality/ Patient Safety, Pharmacy, and Clinical Practice/
Education Specialists to the ACU to encourage shared accountability to outcomes, (4) focused on unit based outcomes
metrics , (5) created a structure for daily ACU multidisciplinary rounds that fosters team collaboration, and (6) ensured
that ACU operations supported the vision of patient-centered care delivery via weekly multidisciplinary ACU Meetings.

Since 2024, NWH has used the structure of the ACU in our organization as a way to demonstrate to our teams the
commitment to shared accountability and its ability to improve outcomes while increasing frontline team engagement.
Each ACU Team is unit-based and comprised of a Provider Champion, the nurse manager, the assistant nurse manager,
educator, quality/ patient safety and other interdisciplinary team members as needed.

The unit-based ACU Teams support the Quality and Patient Safety Program by:

a) Evaluating quality indicator data on a routine basis using a variety of benchmarking sources;
b) Prioritizing and creating clinical practice improvement plans;
c) Providing a process to assure compliance with core measures and best practice

V. Measurement and Analytics
a. Scope of measurement

Departments and services of Northwest Hospital engage in measurement of critical processes and outcomes
associated with quality of care and patient safety. The scope of measurement activities encompasses all
departments and service lines and the provision of care, treatment and services provided by both hospital staff
and members of the medical staff.

The Board requires leadership and the medical staff to routinely gather and analyze data on important quality and
patient safety processes and outcomes. Board-established frequencies for measurement across the organization
are identified in Table 1 along with the description of the kinds of measures Northwest Hospital routinely reviews.

The Board requires clinical leaders to consider quality and patient safety performance measures based on the
scope of care, treatment and services provided, as well as the patient populations served. Leaders of departments
and clinical seniice lines recommend an appropriate set of performance measures that align with Board
established quality/patient safety goals as applicable. Department and clinical service line measures are approved
by the POC, acting on behalf of the Board.
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The table on the following page illustrates the scope of measurement activity and lines of reporting across
Northwest Hospital.

Table 1.0
Scope of Measurement at Northwest Hospital

Board-Measurement
Description Reports To EstablishedCategory

Frequency
Executive Strategic measures aligned with LifeBridge and Northwest POC At least
Dashboard Hospital quality goals: QOC quarterly
(Established by . LifeBridge FY Quality Goals Dashboard Executive
the POC on Northwest Hospital Executive Quality Dashboard Team
behalf of the MEC
Board)

Departmental Each Multidisciplinary Leadership Committee establishes QOC Monthly
Measures pertinent measures of quality and patient safety reflective of Executive
(Recommended the scope of services provided by the department and patient Team
6y department population served. Measures are prioritized and selected
leaders and according to the #otlowing criteria:
approved by • Alignment with LifeBridge/Northwest priorities for
POC on beha{f of improvement as applicable
the Board) • Applicable regulatory requirements

• High risk, high volume or problem prone processes.
• Opportunities identified with FPPE & OPPE

Clinical Quality ~~ch committee establishes and oversees the measurement PQC At least
& Patient Safety and analysis of data representative of the function the QOC semi-
Measures committee was established to oversee and monitor. Measures MEC annually
(Specific to are generally selected based on the following criteria: Quality & PI
individual • Alignment with LifeBridge/Northwest priorities for Council
Committees) improvement as applicable

~ Applicable regulatory requirements
• High risk, high volume or problem prone

processes.
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VI. Reporting of Medical Errors and Adverse Events

All Staff are empowered to practice in asafety-focused manner and are responsible for reporting any
concerns regarding patient safety, including:

• Potential for an adverse event or medical error;
• Actual adverse event or medical error; or
• "Near miss" and Good Catch events or medical errors.

This expectation is introduced in new employee orientation and reinforced during ongoing education
sessions for all LifeBridge and Northwest Hospital employees. Northwest Hospital has established
policies and procedures to guide management and staff through reporting of patient safety concerns
(including a list of examples of adverse events that should be reported) and the proper response.

Northwest Hospital responds to patient safety concerns utilizing the concepts of a lust &Learning
Culture. Responses focus on system-wide issues that contribute to practice breakriown, and also
examines the behavior and responsibilities ofall staff. The Just Culture algorithm is used to distinguish
between human error, risk-taking behavior, and reckless behavior. This shifts the focus to quality of
choices v. undesired outcomes that may or may not result patient or organizational harm.

Patient 5afety &Risk Management Activities:

Northwest Hospital fosters a culture of safety and aims to reduce and/or eliminate preventable harm to
patients through a variety of on-going quality improvement, patient safety, and risk management and
mitigation activities which are managed by the NWH Patient Safety Officer and include but are not
limited to the following:

~ Adverse Event &Near Miss Reporting via Midas Event Reporting System or 5-SAFE
• Prioritize near miss and adverse event response based on severity rating and how wide-

spread the safety concern is
• Investigation of Events (including RCA)
o Analysis of event trends and levels of harm
• Peer Review
• Adverse Event Response Team &Disclosure Program
~ Reporting to state agency as required by State of Maryland Regulations (COMAR)
• Sentinel Event Alert Process
o Patient Safety &Risk Management Education for all hospital employees
• Formal program for managing patient grievances
• Proactive Risk Assessments (FMEA, Gap Analysis)
• Management of Product Recalls &Alerts
• Periodic &Annual Reports to communicate lessons learned
• OPPE & FPPE Program
• Ethics Committee Meetings
• Culture of Patient Safety Survey
• Participation in State and National Collaboratives
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• Management of Aggressive Behavior (MOAB) Training
• Monitoring of sustained performance improvement via dashboards
• Utilization of Just &Learning Culture algorithm
• Hospital-wide &department-specific quality indicator reviews
• State and National Benchmarking
• Providing on-going staff education on safe practices (NPSG, NQF, AHRQ, ISMP)
• Monitoring compliance with regulatory standards
• Recalls &Product Alerts Management
• Medical Device Reporting

• Maintaining on-going communication with Credentialing department

VII. Annual Review of the Effectiveness of Quality and Patient Safety

The governing body continually evaluates the Northwest Hospital's performance in relation to its
mission, vision, and goals. A component of the hoard's evaluation of hospital performance is a
structured evaluation of the effectiveness of the execution of this Quality, Patient Safety, and
Performance Improvement Plan.

Annually, the Quality Oversight Committee coordinates an evaluation of all aspects of the Quality anti
Patient Safety Plan by gathering input from each of the quality committees/structures regarding:

• Measurable results of improvement initiatives;
• Perceived/real value of the performance measures that were reviewed and analyzed;
~ Contribution to the LifeBridge and Northwest Hospital quality and patient safety goals;
• Strengths to build upon in the way the committee/structure functions; and
• Opportunities to improve the way the committee/structure functions.

The Quality &Patient Safety Department synthesizes this information for a formal discussion and
evaluation of the implementation of the Quality and Patient Safety Plan at the Quality Oversight
Committee. The results of that evaluation are then brought to the Performance Oversight Committee
for discussion and completion of the annual evaluation. The Quality and Patient Safety Plan is then
updated to reflect any modifications recommended and/or approved by the Performance Oversight
Committee.

The final step in the annual evaluation of the execution of the Quality and Patient Safety Plan is the
formal approval of the updated plan. The Quality and Patient Safety Plan is reviewed and approved by
the Quality Oversight Committee, the Performance Oversight Committee, Medical Staff acting through
the Medical Executive Committee, and by the Northwest Hospital Administration.
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Northwest Hospital Quality &Patient Safety Structure
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Sinai Hospital Projected Charge per Case
Psychiatry &Substance Abuse

Sinai
Cases @

Average Avg Charge Sinai Health Area
Age Group Cases Charge CMI @ CMI of 1.0 Cases Average

0-4 13 $14,858 0.6140 $24,198 - $0
5-14 953 15,046 0.6330 23,767 1 23,767
15-44 12,185 10,537 0.6080 17,328 776 13,446,915
45-54 4,428 11,294 0.6093 18,535 289 5,356,676
55-64 3,395 13,288 0.6584 20,183 225 4,541,282
65-74 983 19,794 0.8076 24,510 62 1,519,620
75-84 438 21,596 0.9214 23,438 34 796,879
85+ 270 13,394 0.9035 14,825 6 88,947

Total 22,665 $11,938 0.6351 $18,797 1,393 $26,183,560

Overall Average Charge @ CMI of 1.0000 $18,797

Projected CMI (1) 0.7015

Average Age Adjusted Charges at Local Health Planning Area $13,186

Sinai Charge per Case (2) $8,634

Source: CY 2018 HSCRC discharge abstract dataset for Psychiatry and Substance Abuse product lines
Note (1): Sinai's actual CMI associated with the above listed cases of 1,393

Note (2): Sinai's actual Charge per Case associated with the above listed cases of 1,393
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Age Group

Northwest Hospital Center Projected Charge per Case
Psychiatry &Substance Abuse

Average Avg Charge Northwest
Cases Charge CMI @ CMI of 1.0 Cases

0-4 13 $14, 858 0.6140
5-14 953 15,046 0.6330
15-44 12,185 10,537 0.6080
45-54 4,428 11,294 0.6093
55-64 3,395 13,288 0.6584
65-74 983 19,794 0.8076
75-84 438 21, 596 0.9214
85+ 270 13,394 0.9035

Total 22,665 $11,938 0.6351

Overall Average Charge @ CMI of 1.0000

Projected CMI (1)

$24,198
23, 767
17,328
18, 535
20,183
24,510
23,438
14,825

$18,797

Average Age Adjusted Charges at Local Health Planning Area

Northwest Charge Per Case

1,233
312
299
71
19
16

1,950

Source: CY 2018 HSCRC discharge abstract dataset for Psychiatry and Substance Abuse product lines
Note (1): Northwest's actual CMI associated with the above listed cases of 1,950
Note (2): Northwest's actual Charge per Case associated with the above listed cases of 1,950

Northwest
Cases @
Health Area
Average

$0

21,366,038
5,782,985
6,034,859
1,740,210
445,315
237,192

$36,653,224

$18,797

0.6711

$12,614

$7,444


